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PhrmoiUi PUfrinu Friday 
l«t L£Miogloo High get a firmer 
mfp oa Mcond p&ce m the Rich- 
hum County Lngua, when they 
dMppcd the *»^^^*«***" pme at 
Ltxbfton. 75J64.- Before thit 
mifoe, both Ptymoutfa and Lcxing* 
ibii were tied for aecood, and ooly 
ODC game behind the league leader, 
lAicaa.

The Ftyifootfa RcKrve* aiao kwt 
to leiinjfton 47>33.

By winatsg their game with BeO* 
vUle oo Friday, Lucas suys on top 
with five leai^ victories.

Ptymouth shot into a 7-3 lead in 
the «tfly stages but Lexington took 
over at the quarter. 16 to 10. aito 
was ia the van at the other inter* 
dssioa poau. 39 to 25 and 55 to 
4a
scoring champ, and Ken 
each omcoeted ei^t field goals 
and five foul fouls for 42 ol the

(ty folks to town to

A points. Ford leads the 
1952-53 RCL point race with 99

r of Ply- 
“‘1 with

markers.
However, Tommy Me 

mouth notched game in 
23 poinu to raiac his league total 
to 44 points. Plymouth lost four 
men on personal louU in the fourth 
period

Chou and Plymouth, 14 
IwfoilBa 
Baowo—F 
Thomas—F 
Ford-C 
WMtney—G 
Wento—O 

Tntrii

nymarnh
Bettao—F 
Hampton—F 
iUitoe—C 
NorrU—O 
Meiser—O 
Burrer—F 
Root—G 
Dick—c 
dumea—C

___ .Leroy Brumbacb to give
sistance, the truck's itinerary was 
through the square, down Portner 
Street and back up Sandusky, so 
that all could get a good look at 
Santa perched atop the truck. 
CoaeN following was the Fate- 
Root-Keath‘s new Ford Sution 
wagon completely filled with sacks 

3 13 of candy and oranges which bad
f pmvkmsiY been flXM by 
5 21 organizatioos driven 

veme K^oore with Ray Bri| 
sisting.

0 8 
4 12

19 75

Mumea—^ 
To^

? iS J'
0 4

0 0 
0 0

14 64

I to attend the free movin 
S wise, the treats dcrc disuibuted 

ifter the show which consisted of

NEW HAVEN LOSES 
TO NEW LONDON

The New London WildctU even
ed Ibeir mm buketbell record et 
2-2 FVidn alfhr by tripping New 
Heven, 65-37, in ■ Huron county

icoted ■».
to icad tho 'Om while CUy Hob- 
bin. hit 16 for. New Heven.

while New Haven i 
30 chances. 
BOOBING
New Ram

Cnxfle-P 
Robbina—C 
Van Zoen—C 
Lyheni—O 
lUner-G

GET 
7 1 15
3 J 7
4 6 16

i ?
i ,l

BUTLaiEATS 
SHILOH TEAN

Butler high Kbool led afl the 
wn FHday night to aria ka.aecood 
BO- caga coolcat from aBoh, 66 
M56 Jluicr. Boiler h« loot three 
corny Bum.

Buller moeed into a 26-16 lead 
at the <|uarter and led at the other 
iBUnniaiiaa point! 36 to 31 and 
5910 50.

Sbihih’, Bob Rakestraw moved 
arouod To toOleaion ^Butler to

league 
ipti DO-

lake lecood piece in 
aaotiog raco- -jou two point! 
hW defeadiag cbaln^ Dole 
Edrd of Cnfapmi. Rafccitraw 
cotmted 25 paimi 00 11 field goal! 
aad throe Cree itgBon for a mm 
total cl 97. Obomh 12 pohHs 
gives Mm 65 in five loop conflicts.

Guard Bat Barnard of Busier 
nabbed game hanon, bowover. Be 
counted 12 ficldan and two free 
dmw! for 26 point!.

Buder got much of to oariy lead 
by Mttiof oo 12 draighl freo

wsvd 
B of

ttMihn r
Ltfs—C

0 1 1 
«na Bauno mm alio hM to 

H| BdBor Baeorvio. »-16.

mfmmmTtMn nmoAV
ddra. AloMha Kmknn. whto re 

hom from Norwalk u 
to. was injimd Tbeaday e< 
ek in a irafle aeoUenl. Hr 

I -1^

SANTA CAME TO 
TOWN SATURDAY 
ON NO FIRE TRUCK

Three hundred and oioety-seven 
excited and eager eyed ctuldren 
greetod Santa Claus ^tuiday after
noon in front of the Plymouth 
Theatre.

For awhile h looked u tbo old 
Santa wu going to by-pass Ply
mouth thk year in bis annual ap
pearance, but tbs PtymouUi Fire
men came to tbo rcecue and assist
ed by the American Legion, made

on a fire truck and 
with the rim heralding bis arrival, 
the streea of the Public Square 

lined wiOi children and adults

‘"Imna
school and

hred at the elementary 
with Jud Morrison at 

firc-the wheel of the truck and 
men Francis Guthrie, Clen Hass, 
hnd -

by 1 
right

Pulling up in from of the Thea
tre, Santa quickly made friends 
with all the little <mes and gave 

going 
other-

Santa visited shut-in ch^dren or 
id iho public

With this issue of The Advertiser Plymouth merdtants and 
buriness men 'send their annual Christmas Greetings to you. It 
has been a pleasure to produce this Christmas Edition, for each 
and everyone has been so sincere in selecting their respective 
advertisement for this issue. It is impossible for the burinessmen 
to pemnally extend greetinp to all, so they take this opportunity 
of wishing for you and yours a very Merry Chrktoiis and a 
Happy New Year.

We at The Advertiser join them in wishing you the 'best and 
happiest Christmas you've ever had. Those of our leadirs in far 
away climes, and to those at home on Christmas day we will 
relax and think of you as our friends and the enjoymant we've 
had each week in getting to you the news of Plymouth and sur
rounding area.

Peyton. Helen and Sid Thomas.
Marguerite Pitzen, Robert Temlbnt

SERYKES TUESDAY 
FORISAIAPREDIERI

Rhes were conducted for Isaia 
Predicri. 78, at St. Francis Xavier 
church. Willard, on Tuesday morn
ing at nine o'clock, with Rev. 
Father Mehlins conducting them.

Death ended a long illness of 
about five years when Mr. Predicri 
died Saturday at the home of a 
son. John, at Willard. He was a 
retired farmer.

brown cocker Patterson. Mrs. Troy Col
lins, of Plymouth and Mrs. Sam 
Risener, of Willard; 31 grai^Ul- 
dren. arid eight great grandchildren.

‘The McC^ute Funeral Home 
was in cbai^ oC arrangemenu.

of the commiial servioae'fll 0reen- 
lawn cemetery, Ptymouth. ^

The deceam was a native of 
Jy.
Mr. and Mrs. Predieri came to 

LS country, a young married 
couple with two children. They had 
lived on farmland near Gertoa. 
Italy. The wife. Rosa, died several

those unable to aiten< 
demonstration.
LONE ffnUGCLER 

Walking past the theatre at 3 
p.m., the only visitor not able to 
attend the sh 
suy outside, ,

cocker 
for hU

master to come out.
THANKS

Ajroto 6i thanks is given both 
the FRemen and American Legioa 

JMu*te0d iMiirinfein
^ and

for'the treats given to the children.

Ptymoutfi-Twp 
Trustees Finish 
Office, Annex

The finishing touches on the an
nex at the Plymouth township 
buildiog were completed this week. 

I The annex is a combination storage 
i apd office and will prove to be of 
j real service in lownwp affairs.

The trustees in past years have 
been bolding their meetings in the 
rooms over the Kit^r Store. Ply
mouth township voters have been 
using the oid school building out 
on Rt. 98. which was taken over a 
few years ago.by the Plymouth 
Grange, as a voting place. Now. 
with the new annex completed the 
trustees will bold their sessions in 
their new office, and at election 
time, voters will come to the an
nex to cast their baUols.

Hie entire structure is 16 x 40 
feet, with the office taking up 16 
X 22. TIk interior of the of&e U 
attractively finUbed. the walb be-
1----------.---i------green, with

woodwyrk trim 
maioder of the 

baSding will be used as ttarage for 
township equipment.

The structure was erected at a 
romimum cost, as the townriiip al
lows $5.00 per day for members of 
the board when they are actively 
on the )ob. In order to get the 
building within the budget they 
ootrid afford, Trusteemen Sam 
Caahmnn, Vu^ Baird and Floyd 
Steeia put aside their other dnrim. 
picked 
mu to
piacin, on the root, nmentoed 
trio ud unsad ui tto ' 
Ibniifli. Ai 1 rault, die toenuliip 

boeal a wooderfid atUi- 
trecy few dnOan at the

with leu 
be CMily

lialy 
yean ago.

ing a pkaaing shade of l 
ivory ceilim, and wood 
in while. The remainder'

■fwt hammer 
the new stnict»e. 

. who knows aH the 
digging footers to 
^ ■ Ithe

»»7

G F T “f2'3fcr?i«|tiipped 
11 3 25 room faeiHKw knd can

4s wdl itol he triad at the aei
nymoMh township nehtous e friHy pioud.

LIVING m PHILADELPHIA 
Mrs. Eohert Schreck at New 
aihnmoo aeumpeided tor hut- 

toad hoaw swr last wedt eod m
CUy of BnUharty Love wM, Bob 

> uatkMtd at ahaseM theee. Be 
a raemher of the MefBcii Corps 

•f the Navy.
However, they expect to come to 

ver she holt '
.sHIh Me#

Give Christmas Party 
For Kindergarten 
Children Friday

The first term of Mrs. Eleta
ickler's kindergarten was offici

ally closed oo Friday with a won
derful Christmas party, which the 
children will remember for a long, 
long lime. They seemed to have 
an especially gc^ time this year, 
from their little reports.

A lighted ChrisUi^ tree was the 
main decoration of the room, and 
around H the Httfe fofkv gnvw their 
program of songs, poems, folk dan
ces, rylhme band numbers, and 
fmaliy. enjoyed (he gift exchange 
for which they had mwn names. 
Bonnie Hannum sang two songs 
for the group.

All the cnildren were given a 
Christmas treat, and speciu treats 

riven by some of the little 
F^or the morning clasa. Pame- 
xrs gave her little dassmates 

_ boots' filled widi candy, and 
mie Wilson gave them all candy 

canes.
To the boys and riris of the at- 

'' ' KOtt gave pop-

Sanu
Conn

______ class. GaiV _ . .
corn balls and camW canes, and 
Janice Coon gave eacn one a choc
olate Santa.

After such a dandy party, each 
and everyone will be enthuriastk 
about going back for the beginning 
of (he le^rnd kindergarten term, 
which Mrs. Fackler wSriart about 
the last week to January. A more 
definiie announcement will be 
made later as to the exact date.

SvOvSv CALL FOR NEWS 
FOR THE ADVBKTVn 

Aaapom h«vli« fWIripm er 
Nt^mn Mn far *n Arimew 
te cmmM am mM m yiri- 
H phane er Imva ft* wtm 
mam far the paper m ft* efBet 
ftb waafc mflmL WIft ftn 

right la fti mUfta at 
ftawaakpritoMMftlaaaaae- 
wtai mpme. T* CMftaaa wMfc 
aaaar la nmlai aft hetem fta 
US hat fta flaw Van Dm 
^eay wft ha aaataatftm am 
FiMay. We wvaM mma ftaa ags> 
pmeftiB a lift HI ftma fwo 

la maarikm'-fR.fta-«amri

Christmos At 
Post Office

The clerks can still amilc over at 
Uncle Sam's Post Office, and as 
they sure have been busy, ii must 
be the good old Christmas Spirit 
that keeps them stepping. Hosk- 
ever, they don't think they could 
hold out for another week .md 
ke» up the pace.

The volume of Hotiday mail has 
been much greater this year. Al
though it was impossible to keep 
an accurate account of the pack
ages, they all agreed the number 
was noticeably more.

There were 52295 letters, etc . 
this year, up to Tuesday noon, and 
last year the lout was poly 48S40. 
for the full season. ThM are two 
more days to go for this year’s 
rush.

The office wilt dusA^t six o*-t 
clock Wednesday aftemonn. and 
there will be the usual one delivery 
on that day.

All perishables and Christmas 
packagn will be delivered for 
Christmas. That’s good news for 
the youngsters who await anxiously 
for that promised box from Uncle 
John or Grandmother Brown that 
didn't come on Monday or Tues
day. MaU will be dispatched as 
usual, even on Dec. 25.

As to the vacation given feder
al employees for the long weekend 
following Christmas, only Don 
Ford wSl be off duty for the whole 
period. He will be back in the harn
ess by Dec. 29tb. but the rest of the 
Post Office persormel will stay 
right oo the jolxand take their days 
later in the year, so that there 
WILL be mail on Friday and Sai- 

afler Christmas, and the 
ffice will be open.

They don’t ride the Pony Ex- 
'ese local mailmen, but they 

around a lot, so 
ly Holi

press, .these local mailmen, but 
do trot around a lot, so let's 
for them a Hai>py Holiday, and 
may they get their share of Oirist- 
mas greetings!

PROGRAMS SET UP 
FOR CUB SCOUTS
M CooMtlOM PfauM tatmtiot

Plymouth 
interesting year ahead 

of them. Starling in January they 
will study about the American In
dian. how he lives toilay. how he 
has lived in the past, why he is such 
a great hunter, fisherman, warrior, 
why he is so courageous, trust
worthy. honest and square in his

have 1

BAND AND CHORUS 
GIVE FINE CONCERT

A candleligbt processional, with 
the muski of “Silent Night." open
ed the Christmas Concert given 

"iay evening at the High 
>1, by the CIm Clubs and the

-------ol Band. The song was then
sung after the young people were 
in position on the st^.

The music was fine, and the 
orus made a good appearance oo 

the stage as well. The girls lot^md 
especially lovely in their formaU 
of various colors of the rainbow. 
All the songs and music had been 
memorized by the group, and Mr. 
Dubbert. school music director, de
serves much commendation for 
thb presentation.

There was a lighted Christmas 
tree at each side of the stage, and 
the front of the stage was lined 
with Christmas greens. Stage steps 
for the chorxu and the director’s 
stand were in while.

Rita Keith, a senior this year 
was excellent as an accompanist for 
the

It as an accompanist 1 
. and should also be « 

pecially commended.
After the intermission, the Band 

liforms, made
ige li

with their glittery instruments.

members, in 
the whole stag

ms,
look like Christmas 
llcry

Their numbers had been selected 
with a nice appreciation of the 
season, and the March of the Tin 
Soldiers was enjoyed especially by 
both the audience and the ' bund 
members themselves. To end the 
program, the chorus, band and 
audience joined in a fine arrange
ment of Adeste Fiddis. the ar
rangement being by Mr. Dubbert.

A gift was given to Mr. Dubbert 
m appreciation of tbe extra work 
and etfort be ha.s given toward (his 
Christmas Concert, which wc hope 
will be the beginning of an annual 
custom.

Grade School Gives 
(hrishnas Program

With the youngsters of tiie six 
Elementary Grades as stars' of the
production, and the school teachers 
as 'directors,' the Christmas pro
gram given last Thursday afiernon 
at (he high school auditorium filled 
the place to capacity and was a 
big succes.s.

for reh 
tbe children 
formance in ihcu little plays, skits, 
and songs. Tbe costume* made by 
mothers and helpful friends, added 
much to tbe program.

I spite of havme no opportumiy 
rcMarsal at the hi^ school, 

1 gave a remarkable per 
1 ihcu little plays, skits

“Sprograr
Santa's troubles, and was t 
around a literal translation of 
marks and stage directions. Wc 
would like to see these little folks 
in another production.'

The First gradcqpupils had mem- 
h in dialogue and song.

part '
plav concerned Rudolph's Red
nose, which had faded.

The third grade children acted 
out two songs concerning a Christ
mas tree, portrayed by a boy. 
decked out in green aisd really 
looking like a tree. The boys and 
girls decorated him. and finally 
Ar.gje. the C hri.simas Tree angel, 
scattered anificial snow upon him. 
before two davsmalcs 'carried' the

onzed I

an games, eat Indian food, wear 
Indian clothes, and are going to 
thoroughly enjoy scoutii 
January.

>, «na are goi 
ijoy scouting during

uuAiy.
.\nd bow about February? Well, 

bow does “Riddks. Magic and Puz
zles" sound to you?

Then in March, you win have an 
(^yportuniw to learn where and 
how your food is raised, bow farm
ers grow gnun, fatten pigs and 
cattle. In aB, you will learn much 
about “Life on the Farm."
* Scene of the other programs will 
be “Pet Sboan," “Picnic aikl Sports 
Carnival,'* aiwther “Picalc and Balt 
Oarae,** a “Minstrel Show,” “Col- 
>cting Odd TMnp.'’ Yet, it wOl be 
thrOt ahead for cub anmiring

Tbe Pneh Conmittse encourages 
all narenti of Cub Scouts to at
tend as many mreringi as pomUe. 
and to take an active part in all 
-icthritiea.

Any boy who is imertoied in be- 
a Cub Scout contact Mr.

Studcnt^ of the Fourth and Fifth 
grades lormcd a very well manner
ed a CBpcIla chorus, which sounded 
as fine as it behaved. This verv 
large group ot children has memor
ized mans ( hnstmas songs, and it 
wotfid be nice to Imt them wig M 
another occasion when more of 
the community could be present.

The older students of the Sixth 
grade presented a very nice Xmas 
play, with dialogue and song, and 
lighted Christmas tree, tclline the 
lesson ol World Brotherhood and 
using the Nahviiy scene.

Many ihanks to the children and 
teachers for this nice Christmas 
gifi of cniertainment.

C3iristmas Mass 
.\t St. Joseph's

Hot ot Silver Kia( Tracton.

Grade School Hos 
Christmas Spirit

TTie Elementary School building 
fairly shines this year with the 
Christmas Spirit, a reflection of the 
mood of the pupils, the teachers, 
and all others who have helped.

A huge poster in color, depict
ing tbe Nativity scene, has been 
mounted on the north wall of the 
hall which runs east and west. This 
is welt lighted, and can be seen 
from across the street, when one 
looks through tbe front glass doors 
and down the entrance liall.

Principal Wayne Strinc has dec
orated the win^ws with the new 
spray paint, and balanced them in 
design, with Chrbtmas trees paint
ed on the bay windows at cither 
end of the buildiog. Tbe center 
third and fourth grade rooms have 
used Christmas frosty stickers on 
the windows, also.

Each room in the building has a 
Christmas tree, the gift of Paul 
Stoodt. and the children have dec
orated these. The ornaments and 
trim on the trees of the Third and 
Fourth have been made by the 
children themselves, and arc very 
interesting. In the ^ond gradeng. In 
room it is brigi 
by Robert Echclberry. and ail

in I 
boai

Robert 
childn 

rd Ch 
line

grad)
right with red bells, cu 
Echcl

figures 
screen

irds.
The children 

lunch to school 
last day before t 
a wonderful time 
all for the nooi 
treat of popcorn 
ice cream cups was givei 
child, by the teachers of i

carried their 
Tuesday, the 
vacation, and 

rtedreported by 
I hour. A special 
bails, cookies ai

V g«VCl
Oral

Notes On Calendar 
And The Weather

Every day at this lime of the 
year seems short— far too shun to 
gel everything done that wc need 
to do—. hut take heart, fellow 
traveler Sunday. Dec. 21st.. was 
the shortest day of the year. From 
now on you'll have a few more 
minutes to hustle around.

Winter officially came into town 
Sunday, and the sun was too dis
couraged to shine. However, tbe 
ice, ram and snow also stayed 
aw;>y. so it wasn't too bad under
foot and tires. The gloomy weath
er was brightened up quite a bit by 
the anticipation and cheerfulness oif 
children awaiting (Thristmai ^ve.
I he stars in their eyes abx*ifvs seems 
ti' make things somewhat nrightcr.

•\lihough the mid-western states 
afc having

that we’ll have ; green Christmas, 
be. "Green 

rd,"
The old saying used 
Christmas, full kirkyard," Surely 
ih.u should be changed in this day 
.tnd age, ' 
would me 

ing Ol
— Jic dea.....

Santa is a very versatile old fel
low. and he will he here the Eve 
of Christmas whether there is snow 
or — so .Merry Christmas, and 
tuxt Bless Us. Everyone!

Hozelgrove To 
Hold Dance

-Members of Hozelgrove Granrigrovc Grange 
Dance andstage a Squ.

( akcwalk. on Saturday night. Jan- 
uars starting at 8'30. AI! grange 
members and invited guests are 
wefcoryte. Lunch woR be fumnhed 
h\ Hazclgrovc Grange.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
SERVICE AT CHURCH

With a beautiful Christma.s Eve 
scrvu'c of worship, the Lutheran 
C hurch of Plymouth honors the 
.•nniscfsary of the coming of the 
( hrist Child. Wednesday evening at 
11 o'clock All who heed the call 

welcome to attend

and
Paul Mumford are piayin; 
Prelude and Postludc, piai

Josephs C'hurch will cele
brate Christmas by the traditional 
midnight Mavs read by Fr. Wm.
Conccs Preceding the High Mass, 
lighting of the crib and llw > 
of carols under the directi 
Miss Teresa Fogal will take place

On Christmas Day ihcrt will be I favorite Christmas music, 
..High Mass at 10 a. m. I tollowing arc the soloists '

In preparsuon for ihe Holyday ■>“»> Roy ^hnsoo Jr, 
there will be confessions on Tucs- 
day and Wednesday from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p. m.

ABOUT THE happiest family to 
Plymouth will be Mr. and Mn. 

Norman Ganzhorn. Norman’s 
in the Anny for tbe past two yean, 
18 months of which he has nent 
in Germany. He was married to 
Miss Nancy Johnson of Akroo 
two months later eotered service. 
And why. all the happiness? WdL 
Norman left Bremerhaven oo Dec. 
6. arriving in New York oo the 
16th. He got into Plymouth early 
Sunday morning, and for the first 
time saw his 14-month-old son. 
Gunzhom was in the regular Army, 
and he was a corporal when he re
ceived his discharge papers this 
month. At present he has no plans 
what he might do in the future, but 
It's a sure thing he's going to have 
a rollicking time with his boy, and 
enjoy his visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ganzhorn. Yep, it’s 

Chrisf-

irpcn IS ^ 
double n

recently he won a pig 
way by the Plymouth 

nge. Last Friday night when 
Daughters of Uni<

I their liti

juicy turkey 
because be j« 

.Mab< 
icky 
n's a

Veterans 
;ile session. EUTs name 

the winner of a big. 
Ed's smiling mostly

E ticket 
and it 1 

rale, 
woo-

[ bought
'adden. and it wras 

At any rale, the
enjoy a 
rhursday, and 

lau^ng
rkc\

he'll probably break out 
when he learns that Yc Ed pur
chased a book of tickets, and didn't 
even get a "good gobble,"

A NICE SMILE belonging to Fos
ter Keinath greeted us from the 

back cover of Quotes and Not^ a 
linie publication of the National 
Life Insurance Company out of 
Montpelier. Vermont, and whi^ 

. Keioalh represents in 
Inity. One of the thu 
re mterested in was 

act the Money Value of A Wifi 
Hmrnmmmm— there's more than 
one side of that too.

Friday ni^u The JuveniDe Grange 
gave tbe program and aQ present 
enjoyed a gift exchange.

NOTICE TO MET 
M-rhodist

fO ttVe ftfe
are

save date Bae* fri 
p es when they buy Kroger 
coffee, and turn th^ ki to Mrx. 
Lulu Norrk or sob 
bnr CSrrie, an that

■orae monber of 
may be

BETTER LiF the right word.
There is a great difference be

tween the right word and one that 
is similar bui all wrong. For in
stance. you can call a woman a 
kitten, but noi a cat; a mouse, but 
not a rat. a chicken, but not a 
hen; a duck, hut not a goose: a 
vision, but not a sight.

MOST STORES around the Square 
will close ji 6:U0 o'clock to

night. iWednenlav) so that em
ployees can gel home in time to 
help with the tree So please do 
your last minute errands early. And 
remember, better fill up that gas 
tank tonight, too A number of 
local gas stations will close Thurs
day alt das

IF YOU'RE going to be deprived 
of your turkey Thursday, you'll 

probably be interested in Knowing 
that Cornell s is serving a turkey 
dinner ail da> today (Wednesday), 
wish all the trumnm^ !?rrviiag 
starts at 11 .tU and will continue 
through the supper hour. ItH be 
an opportunity to take the family 
and friends out for an old-fashion
ed turkey dinner, prepared by the 
foU.s who know how

JOE LASCH says if your wife u 
talking too much, buy her a tele

vision SCI. which he Jid And to 
confuse Bill Jump a bit. he wishes 
to buy a pair ol ladies hose, one 
size 9' : and the other 10. which 
wc all know (hat hose don't come 

to worship are welcome to attend that wav But Joe insisted that the 
this annual and traditional service. I recipient had one long leg and 

-Mrs Francis Guthrie and Mrs. one short leg and he'd have to 
have two different lengths of hose.

didn't say much, but siinply 
told Joe to go and pet himself a

V IT
If. when you rise on the morrow, 
Youi' heun is lightsome as air

cctmg t 
avorite

singing organ duets of appropriate music, 
tion of Mrs. John Armstrong has been di- 

R the choir in rehearsal of 
and tbe 

who will 
Alice 

Keith.
Shirley Hctler. R^rta Bachrach. 

indra Vogel, Mrs. John Arm-

Royal Eckstein and Mrs. Anne 
Mumford are having an instrumen
tal duel, with Rev. Mumfmtl ac- 
co^anying them at the piano.

There will be three special an
thems. 'XZarol of tito Sotpherdi,“ 
"Cherubic Hymn," and one com- 
qMcd by Mn. Armstroog. “Good

Rev. Mumford a giving n briH 
Christmas Menage, «id*the choir 
will close tbe service wHh a choral 
ben-diction.

The lovely Chrutmaa trees in tbe 
chancel were riven by Paul Stoodt, 

■ h- Young Fn ’̂i C3tm 
n*'**‘*d and paffrit ftom foe

i

It’s always in sea 
To think of the i

by should you 
Turns ycMi to God. in despair? 
When life t 
(Could hap
Say. nrhank You. Lord.' 

prayer.

1ABS8S. CUBBY 
DnS IN GBKENWICH

GREENWICH— Funersl serv- 
ka for Jsmes Simucl Curry, 91. 
of 46 New St., who died Thursday 
ni(ht in Willard Munidpa] hoapi- 
til. srere held at 2:30 pjn. Satur
day at the Bender finienl bnoB 
Rev. RimeU Crocker, peslor of toe 
Methodist church. officiMed Mad 
buricl was in Ihs Oreeiilsini earn- 
etery;
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Con-espondent — Phone 3143

Mmm

dulgten. Mn-

DIES AT AGE 75; 
SaVKESSUNDAY

Mn. Bartwrti Elleo Miller, 75. 
died Friday ai Uk Rowmont Nura- 
ing home io MauTield foUowmg a 
long illnea. Mn. Miller was a 
fanner retideiit of Adaria

Ste is survived by her hudnad, 
Samuel Miller of Ashland; three 
dulgfalen. Mn. A. D. Suder of 
Maaafield; Mrs. Elmer Elliott of 
SUMh; and Mrs. S. a HoMileio of
q**»°= ^ “0

Fdneral aervicei were heM in 
SUloh at dae MoQuate funaral 
home Sunday at 2 pjn. with Hbv. 
R. U Lubold. pastor of the SfaBoh 
Lutheran CtmRh. ofBciating. Bur
ial was made in ML Hope cemeseiy

ISSChii^ Enitiy 
Xmos Party Last 
Soturdoy Night

One hundred flftveifht chikireo 
of the comnmnity •ppeved at the 
Ufioo bail but Saturday night and 
reeaived pfu of candy and oranges 
fnn oid Santa Qaus.

It, an annual one f<
I the community, was 

ipOMOced by Garrea-Rkst Post 
503. American Legion and Auxil- 
iaiy. Inclttnent weather cut down 
attendance. Last year nearly 250 
fcddirfi^ of the community appeared 
for sbniliar treats.

Will Spend Xmos 
In This Vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Arnold were 
scbedtilcd to l^ve Rockled^, Fla. 
last Friday ebbing for Ohio, and 
expect to spend the Yuletidc visit
ing relatives in Shelby and Shiloh.

Aro^ A-lc is stationed 
wi^ the Air Force at Patrick base 
in Flor^. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Marie Bushey, who traveled to 
Florida recently to attend his wed- 

Pkree. Mrs. Arnold 
ire been to Ohio, 

hopes to see snow while here.

MOVES TO SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcv Garrett, 

who have been living for the past 
seven months in ^nngfteld, Ohio,
moved back to Shiloh last Saturday.

Welcome back to the old home 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett. A 
lot of people misted you while you 
were away.

ENTCRTAIN]
The, Shiloh Pinochle Club 
* ' * * • ' '^ursday cv<

man on the Wells-Hamraan road. 
Higbt score was won by Mn. Ro
bert Moser and low score was 
awarded to Mrs. Duane Arnold.

A gift exchange was held, and 
the members reported a most en

ding. Refreshments
members

joyabte evening, 
were served by the hostess.

Mn. Nartht Bdter 
DiesAlBellvHle

Mn. MwUu Cuttiu Swum 
Butler, 70, of 344 Wot Plftfa^, 
died euly Thunday M ffiOemt 
Nuning Home,’ toutb of Bdtvflk, 
Mter u extended iUiicss. Mn. But' 
ler wu the widow of FVuk Butler.

Bora in Cu. lowmhip oo May 
24, 1W2, the daughter of the late 
Co^ C. and Addia Panoo. 
Swangtr, Mn. Butler ipcnt moat of 
her Ifie in Atroa. She moved to 
MauSeld «x yeoia ago.

Staa wax a member of Ite Billow 
chapter. Order of Eaalera Star in 
Akron and for many yeaia wax ac- 
dva in Paicnt-Toadier Ann. and 
Garden dub activhkt there.

She ie wrvlved by ana ton, S. P. 
Butler of Akron; two 
W. H. Hayward of I 
Mn. OoUie Ludio of

Funeral tervioet
1:30 p 
Fmefrt
Mansfield, conducted by Dr. Dav
id N. Roller, pastor of the Knt 
Presbyterian diuich. Bnrial.was

Archie Garretts To 
Live In Brooklyn

Mr. Archie Garrett, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Wiley Garrett, and for

merly of Detroa, is now located in 
Bro^yn. N. Y. The Scars Store 
in wht^ he is employed as a sales
man is located next door to the 
studio from which Arthur Godfrey 
makes his broadcasts.

His wife and daughter, now vis
iting with her parents in Rome, 
Italy, expect to join him soon.

Making Home In 
Frostproof, Flo.

Jeddy Allen and bis mother of 
the Ripley-Planktown North road 
not only hie themselves out the 
regions of frost and snow along 
about October time, but they se
lect a bomesite that practically 
guarantees them protection from 
those elements—in name, anyway.

1 a recent letter to Mrs.
Lutz of Hij St. Mrs. Allen 

they have located their 
ic in Frostproof. Fla.,trailer home 

and that Jeddy is catching 
of ftsh every day.

and Mrs. R 
family of Lorain

dy Ebinger and 
expected

Christmas day guests in the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland McBride 
on tik Noble road.

hy Dent of High St.,
______ , .u the past several
lonths visiting in the home of an 
lint in Arizona, returned to Shi- 
ih last Tuesday.
There’s no place like bocne for 

Cfaristroas. eh, Dorothy?

PHONE 79 
For Appointment

N. P. L HAVHl
Optombtwbt

ovnt
COftNBLLV

For VW AMliii ITiimioai) 
FwoorihGn tmi Fi'i iMNg oA Gk—

HOURS: 9-5 Toeadayt tod Fridays 
^ Saturdays

Other Bms hy Apfttafbmmd
OFFICE AIR CONDmONBD

i:-?

wWImmsdiihcpitt

iMwTvChiMMsa
sHmPTHswTsmf. Kl

PA<^ SHILOH HATCHERY
Onem — On — la. — Qamu 

T.A-BiiB Urn. B. kite

New Officers 
Installed By 
Shiloh Grange

At the last regular meeting of 
Shil<^ Grange, No. 2608, the new
ly elected officers from both the 
Shiloh and Plymouth Granges were 
installed in a very impressive cere
mony conducted by Harry Stroi^ 
of the Hazelgrove Grai^.

The new offken of tha local 
pange are: Master. Leo Daup; 
Overseer. Marieoe Russell; Lectur- 

Mrs. C. D. Seymour, Steward, 
jcrt Forsythe; Asst Stewwd. 
hur Hamman; Chaplain, Mrs. 
1 Daup; Treasurer, Donald 
nes; Secretary, Mrs. Carl 

Sparks; Gate Keeper, Charles Lake; 
Lady Ass't. Stewajd, Roaonary 
Barnes; Ceres, ISn. James Rusaelf; 
Pomona, Mrs. Charles Lake; Flora, 
Mrs. Roy Hetfner; Executive Com
mittee. Ed Miller; and Home Ec
onomics Committee, Mrs. Dewey 
Hamman.

A]
were

Youngblood and Mrs. Fkda Cble. 
Both are in the Willard hospiul 
recovering from operations on lMt>- 
ken bones suffered in aif automo
bile accident near Willard a cot^k 
weeks ago.

Mrs. William McDowell sUltMcI
mains bedfast at her home

until
those Ckvelaod Indians start bat-

oer Flag Bearer. Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston, and News Reporter, Mrs. 
Seymour.

The next meeting of the grttge 
will be Jan. 7, 1953. The »cogamwm w /, ^
eammittce consists of Uuy Kraoz. 
LsVsughs OfwalL John Guadnin, 
Mae M^, and Olada Dininger. 
Rafeeriunents will be served by Mr. 

Mrs. Reed NoUe. Mr. and 
R. O. Soiilh. Mr. and Mn. 
id Paine, and EUzabelb Thew.

Gef-To-<5ether 
Elects Officers

The Gct-to-Ge1faer Qnb met at 
the botne of Mn. Edna Dawson 
on the Bowman St. road last Thurs
day, Dec. 18. with 20 members, 
two guests and eight efaddren pres
ent for s delicious pot-ludE dinner.

The home was heinrifhlly deoor- 
ated for the Christmas season with 

Indies pine atMt 
at each pUte.

An inctallatian of oHIceta was 
the afternoon prognun. The new 
offiecn for the next two yean are 
as follows; Mary While, pecrideat; 
peae Smith, vice pcoidaBl; Rath 

Lucy Oo«

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce of 
tha NoMe toad weinii New Loa- 
doa Sun^ vUdag Mn. Boyce's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Menon Kin.
day^'"*^
home.

TUtoa was a. 
visitar in the Boyce

NBW amt
Mr. and Hrfrs. Donald Oulhria 

ara the paicata of a 7 Rl ana bora 
Monday a. nL, Dee. 22. at the 
Shafhv Meraonil lunpkaL Mr. and 
Mn. Dave Himbea an Ibo at

tmptNO XMA8 
WITH PABKPm

Tad Erasl. Navy Yea 
dam. atrivnd M aUoB .

Report On The III 
And Recently HI

Wftldo (Jake) Pitteoger resuoaod 
his leacbktg. duties at the high 
school last week after an attack 
of dPubk k>bar |»eumooia. We no
ticed turn pass the hardware store 
the ottKr day, and he seemed to 
have the old spring bes^ in hJs 
step. ’’Jake”, however, wasn’t feel
ing so^dogy a cou^ weeks ego.

Joonny Reynolds, our village 
derk, tioderweot an operation for 
appendicitis recently at the Shelby 
Memorial hospiul, and was re- 
teeeed last Tuesday. According to 
reports, be a gettiag along very 
ni^ and win be io popiBHoo. we 
hope, to eat a regular Xmas din
ner.

Mrsu CalUe Brumbach of Pros
pect St, who has been IH at her 
home for the pau several months, 
is reported to be somewhat Im
prove and able to be up and about 
her home. Her son Robert
Ckvelaad telephoned recently thM 
he expected to arrive in Shiloh 

Mo 
with
and wife of Worthingtoo, are also 
expected borne for Xmas.

Mre. Myra McGaw of West 
Main St., who underwent surgery 
at the Shelby Memorial botfntaj. 
was returned to her home a week 
ago Tuesday afternoon in Mc- 
Quate’s ambulance, and we tiocere- 
ly hope ^ has recovered suffici
ently to be able to enjoy a very 
pkanst Xmas.

Mrs. Richmond Crager of Eu
clid 5t. underwent surgeiy at the 
Shelby Memorial hospiul last 
Wednesday, and will spe^ Oirist- 
mas io the hospital tbere.

Two other residenu of the Shi
loh area who will q>eod Xmas day 
in a hospital are Mrs. Blance

it Sl Try to soap
It won’t be long now

i re- 
oo Pel- 

out of h, Mrs.

Art Dewey of W. Main

Mrs. Evelyn Mowery. daugfai 
Mrs. George GnfC 

of Pettit St., who
of Mr. aivd George GnfGth 

was admitted to 
the Shelby Memorial hospital a 
week ago Tuesday, is reported to 
be slightly improved. However, she 
is^ another resident who will prob- 
bly have to spend Xmas in a hos
pital.

Mrs. Robert Bell of West Main 
who underwent an operation 

cataract removal several weeks 
ago. U expecting to get fitted with 
glasses this wek or next. Here’s

St., 
for (

hoping (hat the ytora out m suc- 
cmftJ u those of Ctoyd McQuate,

To all of them, and to any oth
ers we may have maaed, we ex
tend Merry Xmas greetiogs and 
the wish that all may soon be 
joying normal health again.

HT. BQfiTuTHSRAN

Setvicc for Church Sdioal of- 
fkers and tuefams lO-JO s. m.

Sermon suhiect: ‘TSIsis io Your

Senior Choir Wed. eve 7:45 p.m.

_____ M«nh« Bible School >t
KkOO axn.

Morataf Worship Service si 11 
Bvcniim Wonhip Service at 7:30 
Mldmk Pnyer end Bible study 

setvioe: Wed. cveoinc at 7G0 pJD. 
Tie Public is iavited.

nMOOT
Edhh nmirnTteB*Dlnctae 

Ban Cik, OtmmM
Arihn Hi—H, SSTimt- 

Church Senrioe: 9:45 ajo. 
Sunday Sdaool: 10-A5 a-m.

TO RESUHtlffiRE 
Mr. and Mn. Park Millar are 

DOW nicely tettled in their own 
home oo Pettit Street They came 
here from Elyria where Mr. MiOcr 
had Been et^ioved for 31 yean 
oo the Elyria Chrooide and re- 
oently retired. Before moving to 
Elyna in 1919, da^ lesidea in 
Plymoulb.

Mr. Milier wiU assist with bis 
faim located on, the Counrir Line 
Road, East tenanted by Mr. end 
Mn. WBIiam WiUet and famUy. 
We welcome them to our commun
ity.

^ SrTand Mn. L t Washburn. 
ShOofa, R. D. 2. sre announcing the 
engRgemeot of their daughter, San
dra, to Roy Bowenock. son of 
Oarence Bowersock, West Salem. 
Miss Washburn is a student at Un
ion high school and Mr] Bower- 
sock is employed at the Barnes 

Co.. Mansfield. No date has 
set for the weddiok

The village of Shiloh Saturday 
was listed as one of the 17 munici
palities and county sewer districts 
which have been 
discharge permits by 
er Pollution Control Board in Co
lumbus. Shiloh was pven 18 
months to prepare general plads 
for a sewer plant

TWO WnXAEO COUPLES 
UNITED IN MASUAGE 

Two marriages were performed 
n week by Rev. R. L. Lubold, 

pastor of the Mt Hope Lutheran 
church. The first at 5KW p. m.

Cbeistmas

We wmIi to AriiIc ' 
everyone for their 

petroaaSe, aod our wish lor all of you i« • 
Merry Ghrittmag, ft • Happy New Year.

Fostar's Chadt Wogon
flUMi, Ohio

Cufs FotfuT/ EoiSt, iongur
HOMEUTE

OmMmOMdmStm 
.8*^ •

It k«s issiyiklia you v

imk. j^>r7fiui imKifip
tlHUONT MMt Mi MMT MWt

maaumsmm

Tuesday eveaing, Dec. 16, et tke 
Ml. H^ parsonage, unRed in 
msiriegc Misi Myrtle CMat and 
Mr. Arnold Hall; tke seoond, at 
5J0 p. m. Dec. 17, at tiie ML 
Hope Lutheran church, united 
Miss Mavis Tbonubery and Ar
nold B. Kimberlin,

The single ring ceremony wae 
used et botb.ocoieioos. and each 
cotmle attended the other.

Both couiflea are from WlBeid 
and the young men ore engaged in 
Bgiiculora pursuits.

FFA Choptor 
Ploeos In Contest

The Parliamentary Proccedura 
team competing at Ixxlngton high 
•choot, De& 11, received a silver

A small Sw medal with iRn
abut 
wUI Iw

Sute
buag from

ctUeriiig the cooSeet | 
- eetly Wet 

, 24, evennoon, Dec. 24^ ewnriUeg'^oill he 
quiet no the school fioot until lan- 
muy 5, 1953

Activities witt open up wRb a 
home beskeOaU nme with On
tario oo Ttweday figltt, Jan. 6.

FTA, which coatee on the first 
Monday of the calendar mo^ hna 

osfponcd until Monday evn- 
lanuary 12.

“Merry Chrisimae amT Happy 
New Yeil"

II
f'k .
§ M(y fta wMid riioicg tgiiii, ki 

PNMWEfitbGood-mitoMM. ^ ^

The Shiloh Savings Bonk

To aB omr friends... Iicro's to a Meny 
, Cinisiiiias and a veiy gay NewTear,

Garrett's Quality Cool & Supply
Many Oanett Alvin Garrett Roacoc ReyaoUc 

BUIob, Oble

F ^
iii

aawy fiteodn we extend our cfaictiat

MBna MPiBin
mMJnr AND EABL HUSION 

*HaD8.0»0
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Kttw UtUc girU of the 
tnap No. 3, of OM 

■d a take party

raOWTHUI
Ite a<^ littk 

Browaia
SeQub, had a fiae OiriMaut party 
OB W«dMid» aliaraooa or laat 
aaatk, at Iba Scout bouse. The rtf- 
adar meatia* was conducted fir«

I tbca

with officers. Treat. Hilda Eliioct. 
I Sec.. Mar • - - *
ey Dcju wo 

IBM ]>roiecU. and 
hour oif bofida'lay fitn. too.

ojoyed i
The gaa

Society-Club News
HU- 
Hm

mmam, |firs. Paul Lake and ac
tant Mrs. Fmicy. funuahed the re< 
freshmen u.

The next maetiiif will be Janu
ary 7. the fust Wednesday of the 
month, at the Scout house, at

of&xra^to megmgt. Fof Mf. oHcl Mfs. L« A« Dontiis^ Sholby
the discustion 
Troop.

Open House Marks 50th Annirersory

aod (aoiUy will be in LoudonviUe 
OQ Chrittmaa IHj, wbm they will 
visit in the home of Mn. Condon't 

bar, M;dra Harve Moaber.

m
We Thank You
We take this opportunity to thank our 
many friends, neighbors and patrons 
for the splendid support given us 
during the past seven and one-half 
years in the grocery and meat business 
in Plymouth.
In retiring from the ownership of 
The Suttles Super Market, we trust 
that you will continue to patronize the 
new owners, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mack 
who to<^ over the store some weeks 
•go.

jSo at this CkrUtnw Ti^ef^e 
thank yon lor your wonderful 
patronage and many kind deeds shown 
ms, and in turn we wish everyone a 
Very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year!

Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Suttlm

a :s.
■jr

1

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. DennU of 
Shelby %rtio observed their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday al the 
home of their daughter. Mrs. L. M. 
Dunathan and husband by welcom- 
ing {ricndi and neighbofs at "open 

1 house.'*
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis have spent 

! their entire wedded life in ^Iby

and within the famfiy circle there 
are one son Gerald; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Dunathan, Mrs. Paul 
Curry and Mrs. Karl Ciller, 13 
grandchiidem and ooe great-grand
child. All are now living in Shelby 
except one granddaughter. Mrs. 
Jeanne Dunathan Harrington, who 
lives in Columbus.

D. Of U. V. Members 
Fntertalird Friday

The annual Christmas party of 
Esther Taylor Brkker Tent, No. 87, 
was given this year at the hospita
ble home of Mrs. Mabel McFad
den, with many members attend
ing. They all assisted in furnishing 
tlM delicious pot-luck dinner whkn 
was served at the gaily decorated 
table. Mrs. McFadden had placed 
a decorated Uble tree at the center, 
and candles, little reindeer, and 
small trees were used at either 

; side.

Sumhioc Club Holdi 
December MmI^ With 
Mrs. Rom Fackkr

Mrs. Ross Fackler was the hos
tess when 26 members of the Sun
shine club, four guests and nine 
children gathered at her home on 
Thursday for a covered dish din
ner, business meeting und social 
time.

Mrs. John Eckstein presided at 
the meeting at which time the 
members voted to send 510 to the 
Richland County Tuberculosis As
sociation. 1

Following the dinner, 
business meeiing was conducted by 
the officers. The gift exchange of 
interesting looking packages came 
next, and at this time. Secret Sut 
for the past year were revealed.

At this meeting, nominations 
were closed for officers. The next 
meeting will be the second Thurs
day of January, at which time In- 
stallatioo of officers will take 
place. The more definite announce
ments about this will be made later.

Ladies Of
Have Chrirtmm Soda! Tima

On Monday evening, Dec. 15, 
the ladies of St. Josephs parish en
joyed a fine pot-luck fUpper at the 
parish house, and this wu followed 
by an exchange of gifu. A gift was 
also presented to Father Conces.

Travel bingo was the diversioQ 
of the evening, and also the high 
score was awarded to Mrs. Marie 
Marvin, and low score prize to 
Mrs. Robert Gray. This toctai eve
ning was very much enjoyed by all 
present.

A Christmas party will r 
held this year as in the past 

Cards were sent to all shui-ins 
of the Club. A Christmas gift ex
change was held and also a secret 
sister exchange.

rhe 1
the borne of Mrs. 
the losii 
contest 
side.

ng side of the attendance 
to entertatn the winning

m

liiiip

11K 5.
|1

Wffl Spend Chrtemm Al 
XenM Orphaw Hoam

Two women we know are going 
to spend Christmas at exactly the 
right place aod at the right time to 
realize fully the true Christmas 
spirit. Mrs. Mabel McFadden and 
Mbs Florence Danner, who are 
state officers of the Ohio Daught
ers of Union Veterans, will be at 
the Soldiers and Saiicnt Orphans 
Home in Xenia. Ohio, to assut in 
the gift wrapping on Wednesday 
for the children.

They will stay for the activities 
of Chnstmas Eve. and as guests re-' 
main overni^t aod for tM Christ- 
mu Day dinner on Thuraday.

They will ro to Xenia 00 Ti 
day before Christmas, but will 
overnight guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aust Brown, former 
Plymouth residents.

Friday afternoon 
Susan's birthday 

18. but the party 
was held on Friday afternoon be
cause of school ptant.

The social time wu spent whb 
birthday games, aod Susan receiv
ed many nice gifts. A fine birth
day supper wu then servoJ to the

"* ""...... . Booose
lyn Finley 

«, Ginger Burrer. 
Alice Anmtroi^, Barbara Bullett. 
Lynne Bacfarach, Loroa Lee Lake, 
Carolyn Moore, aod Carol

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brooks of 
ith n

proaching marriage of their ( 
icr, Erma Carole, to Weber

Plymouth route, announce 
oaching marriaj

ham, of Wharton. Ohio. *vu 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Branham, of 
Crestline. Hie----- ^ '

the ap- 
daugh- 

"iran-;.a
take

parsonage
Crestline.

ige will 
December 27. 1952. at the 

inRev. Morgard

Chaage Date For FeUowsWp 
Mcetiag of ViSJCS.

There b a change of date for 
e Fellowship Circle .of the 

W.S.C.S. 6f the Methodbt Church 
ing to New Years falling on 

thfir date. So members will please 
note that the January meeting will 
be at the church on the 8lh. 
Luncheon hostesses arc Mrs. Rose 
Weaver and Mrs. Dessie Johnson. 
Program leader b Mrs. McMeeken.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Slocum, and 

Mr. aod Mrs. Sam Sponscllcr, Jr., 
will be dinner guests on Christmas 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller, 
Sr.

Roy Johnson, Jr., of Columbus, 
and 2nd Lt. Miriam Johnson, from 
Fort Lee. Virginia, arrived home'irginia. arrived hon 
last weekend to spend the Holida; 
with their parents. Mr. and:nts. Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnson, Sr., of West Broad-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd and 
daughters, from Chelsea, Michi
gan. arc jading the he"' 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Karl McGinty. Mrs. Grace C 
of Mansfield, expects to be a Xmu 
guest in the same home.

Mr. & Mrs. Chas Pugh will spend 
Christma.s Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Piizen and daughters.

Chrbtmas dinner guests who

Wil- 
t WU-

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. .
Akron, Mr. and 
and Cheryl of Sycamore.
Nell and Edith Brown, from 
lard. Mrs. Grace Brown, and 
liam Hatch. Plymouth.

Mrs. Ruby Young joined 
group of Mansfield business woi 
cn on Saturday to celebrate the 
Chrbtmas season with luncbci 
the Southern Hotel. These ladies 
usually meet each Saturday noon 
for luncheon and a social tout.

A holiday dinner at the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl McQuate and 
sons, will be given next Thursday 
evening, with the following guests 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lof- 
land. Mr. and Mn. Glen Fi 
Mrs. Mabel

n«».

............ .................. . -'4a

^.S^irlHolidoyHoxonl.

Mr. and Mr,. R. Croy famUy, ^ V

i
. R. Croy and family.

lOtCOO.

Mr. aod Mrs. Willard Ross, of 
Iowa City, Iowa, arrived on Tues
day to spend the Christmas b<Hi- 
days with, relatives in Ohio. Th^ 
are now visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
WUlard Ross of Shelby.

Alice McDougal. and Mr. and
Mn. Richard Dickerson and fam
ily, of Ml. Vernon, are spendinx 
the Christmas holidays with 1 
and Mn. Dalton McDougal. 
will be almost a family reunionwill be almost a family 1 
Christmas Day with Janx

Geben and child
and Mrs. 

able to get
Texas.

. Mary Hull who makes her 
with her daughter. Mn. B. 

R. Scott and husband, left Sun
day for Ft. Wayne. Ind., to q>eod 

ivith her grandson

ildren. he 
mouth, except that Mr. 
Don Smith will not be * 
borne from 

Mrs. 
home

expressed in no better way than by 
care fullness and courtesy 00 Our 
streets and highways—safe driving 
and safe pedestrian behavior— ao 
that no traffic accident can mar 
your holiday or those of your 
neighbor, friend or a stranger.

Let's make it a gift of aalety this 
Christmas.

-i’

Charles Sanden left Saturday 
evening for Warren, Ohio, to roeod 
theh^dayfc 
and brotb^.

U, W ^3010
1 whh hb mother

The Miller family wiU gather 
on the holiday at the lovely hhmc 
of Mr. and Mrs. E B. Miller 
north of town. Those who are 
looking forward to the homecom
ing are Mr. and Mrs Harvey Mil
ler and son of Long Beach. Calif.. 
Miss Mabel Miller of Elyria. Mrs. 
W. a MMIv, Mr. and 8^ Hm- 
as Karr and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Sherck and sons of Wil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller 
and family of New Haven.

WUiUm Miller and 
Afternoon and 
II be

and Mrs. ' 
of Plymouth.
ning guests will be Mrs. Thornton 
Ho& aod family of Shelby and dur
ing the week Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tarry of Park Forest. 111., are ex- 
lected for a few days.

New Year'll Eve P»iy 
For Uchrn, Famfltes

There will be a New Year's Eve 
party fev members of the Ameri
can Legkm .ind their families at the 
halL Arrangements are beti^ made 
for an oroiestra for dancing and 
oUier holiday features.
J«Mar Chote Party 
Wm Mimday EvmI^ .

The Lumran Junior Choir 
members met to the church annex 
00 Monday evening for a social 
tone, and to observe the Christmas

AMwOih 
H« DImv» Party

^Mr. mi Mra. Emory FkOer 
iphMd other members of the AU- 
Ovtr CMi for a Chrutmaa dinner 
and aodH time oo Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Md Mrs. John Urich 
t>f Stelby. A Chrbtmm cxchyige 
was abo • feature of the after-

Mm



Tm; rewtowH taenMB Attw Tnattii

for The Best in Holiday Entertainment 

ATTEND the MOViESr ■ ■ //S?'l

CUSNN HJRUB FLANS 
, VBIT WITH sun*

Tke lut pi-"* reported for Cien 
Buner, m patknt in Ibc Crik Vet- 
«tni hoapiul >t Ctevcland, wen 
hupy om indeed. Penniuion wu 
e|«en for Glen to be teten by am- 
Ealaace to Ibe borne of bii nilBr, 
Ml*. Glen Collim, »i Elyria, on 
December 24, and if aU soe* well 
he will stay then for a week's vWt 
and change from the soenery 
around a hoqtital ward.

Mr. and Mrs. loe Buner and 
taauly wiD go down on Christmas

Try PlywMlh 8totta Flnt

THE CASTAMBA WISHES 
YOU A MERRY XMAS A 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

[ASTAMBA
Day A Friday Dec. 25-2«

\mm Dev - 2 w CoM. 
Hen b A Grand WocraiB For 
The Entire Family -T'cabataf 
The Boy With The Fog-Uara

'my pal
I GUS^

IMntOVING AT HOSPITAL 
Gus Nank. who it a patient at 

the Lakewood Hoepital, is contin
uing to show improvemeoL He 
had been making bis home with 
Mr. and Mtt. Fred Port of Ply
mouth, before he was taken to the 
Willard Itogiital and later moved 
to Lakewood.

eaoeaianMraw I
Also Another Disney Epic

OMXPK K1.K

SaL - One Day Only Dec. 27
Apache War Smoke

Jungle of Qtang
San..Moo. Tae Dec. 2S-29-30

CRWIEST 
Of SEA

PLAN TO ATTEND OUR 
BIG Fix-Rtitme Show^ Of A 
1953 ProdnctloQ
Wednesey Dec. 31, Only
SBowteg At 7:09.9:15 • 11:30

A MUSICAL EyE-FUU

rAprir^
in Pans

"SEASON’S GHEETLNGS A 
BEST WISHES TO ALL 

OUR FRIENDS*

Ol^nORWIUK mill njoiiirii
Dec. 2$-29>39

Two
THE SAVAGE

iB Color By Toctekolor
SteriBc

CHARLTON JESTON

THUNDERBIRDS
JOHN DEREK - JOHN 

BARRYMORE, JR. 
MONA FREEMAN > GENE 

EVANS
WmL Mackiee 2 p.m. Dec. 31«t 

BIG 15 UNIT HOUDi4 
FUN AND LAFF SHO 

FOR EVERBODY 
3 Stooge CoBMdy 

Leoa EitoI Coowdy 
Color CartooM 

35c—For Emybody—3

WEDNESDAY, DEC 3Ut 
T1vc« Complele Shows 

At Abool 7-9-.30 umI Midaigitt 
Celebrate m Earty or m Late 

As Yob Like

Bing Crosby
Bob Hope 

I I^rothy Lamour
Rood To Bali

Color By Tedmlcolar 
Tkkets Now On Sale 

AdDlte 85c — CUMrcte 35c
Im. 1-2 

YtM^B Day

ABBOTT Sl COSTELLO
Meet Captain Kid
iBlrodBclBg Fm Wacnm 

A Ssperilot la CtaeCokr 
co-Featare

DENNIS MORGAN la
CATTLE TOWN

MORYCHRinNAS

Slated
Dec. 2S-X7

John Sheffield

BONMAND 
THE JUN6LE GIRL

Charles Storrett
hi

Western Caravans
Dec. 28-29 

2—FM Rbb Fcataree—2

Tony Cuitis 
Piper Laurie

SON OF 
UIIUBA

(CMer By Techaicnlai)
— PLUS —

Tom Conwoy 
Hillary Broake

CONFIDENCE
GIRL

Tae-WeA-Thv. Dec. 30 Jan t
Randolph Scott

— te —
Hanginan's Knot

STRANGE
WORLD

TEMPLE
THEATKE - Wlatl.
Friday - Sotunky Dec. 26-27

CRIPPLE CREEK >
(Calor hy Tcchaiealoc)

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
Also

Cartoon Comhral
. 8 CARTOCMVS

Sun-Mon-Tuea Dec. 28-29-30

wmau

Wcd-Thurs. Dec. 31 Jan.1

GALA SHOW SEW YEAltS EVE

HELLSAPOPPIN
CHJ80N 4 JOHNSON

MERRY XMAS TO ALL AND A HAPPY NEW Y^R

Plymouth Theatre
‘ckseesk^S

Thurt-Fri -Sotuidoy Dec. 25-26-27 5 SUNDAYOMONDAY Dee.28-29
Xmas Day Show Starts at 5 PJVf. ^ ■ Sunday SbrneCoatinuoua Starts at 3 PAL

BIG DRAWmC EVERY SATUfWAY
THMome ac a faradi... ^ixcmno AS THE AUi OF JULVI ^

Is “«' *=*«»»• 'X. HBooua
.a UNA MEEKl • RKSMO HATM • tHOMU OOMB

Plus the Best Corloon of 1952 • PLUS COLORED CARTOON

£»eestdv /'. ; 
Tutneit

Ti^Afe^^YtVteiew

DAVID Wayne
lEANPeters BlilHillte 

HUGH Mahlovve iTiTTsTTTnT
NHUIIS V

Tuesdoy - Wednesday Dec. 30 - 31 ■ Thurs-Fridoy-Soturday^ Jan. 1-2-3
v*vn'A eerriATs'^ r»^rr>r»v o Anrw mrN a xrBIG DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY

W« N iust for fun.
^ _ laughter!tss

8 s ; ■
; ■
! ■I m .

■

i ■

Piuy Joe McDookes Comedy ond 8 
Colored Cartoon S

SUNDAY, Jon. 4—One Day Only. Sundoy Show Continuous, Startjii at 3dM)
■ ■

J06HIS
PreUBibocrt
9^-WSlSv:&sski

2—Colored Cortoons 2

TFCHNICOIM

WHAT FUN

r
I ^ ^

.7"
r *'

JAMES CAGNEV_ C0»!|« CW MN DAILEY
J lU'Lf il'] i
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WILL SPEND CMUaiMAS 
IN WILLABD uoanrAJL 

For the second cpowculive 
Cbnslmu, Honrud Oilmore 
ipeiid Ite d»tin Uie WBlua Hos
pital. Not diu b« has haan a pa- 
daM the antire year, but that cir- 
rnmnancw tud tent him tbara.

Last Chnatmas he was recupar 
adni from severe burns on his laas 
and body and this year it is a bM- 
an hip. ,

Saturday motning Mr. Gfimon 
suopad at tha J. O. SHlracfc horae 
on Mills Avaoua iritfa a baskat ofAvaoua with 

gifts 40 be

dde^ alippad on a pla^ ( 
inf over the tug and fall in s 
manner as to break his hip.

Ha was removed in the McQuata 
ambulance to the Willard, Hospital 
where the hip was set on Monday 
but it will be a long time before 
bs will be it He to be iqi Around
AgAin.

wrapped by CaUa For The Beal In Movfea

While M give and 
receive gifts, let us 
ahnys remember God’s 
gratest gift to menhmd 
A joyous Holiday to dll. -

TIPTOPCLEAlfRS
Gene Henry Mary Fazio

Gir/s/masiB/e

k, ifr

Wliefraer Ae tptm af 
weftwlA*l

peace nati brodserly lav* can acvwr 
l» (woil fnim Ae W umi.

V AAayi»MCbWBi« Wa Ydarlaalf

t^YMOUTH bLOCK CO.
ViWtoo

“SOCIETY
Granddaughter 
Married Dec. 10 in 
Open Ceremony

Mttt Doroebea Mildred Ankoey. 
dAUgbter of Mr. and Mr*. Ed] 
Ankoey of Latrobe. Pa., and 
greaddnu^iter of Mrs. William N 
Manta of JPlymouth Rural, becai 

bride of Bernard Eugene 
C«nq>beU« ion of Mr. and Mre. 
Benterd.Campbell, aame city, at 
the Trinit “
Church in 
her lOths

R^. Ktfi E. Kniseley perform
ed the sinfle ring ceremony at 
6:30 p. m. by candleli^t before 

altar deewated with white 
mama. Mrs. Kniseley played tradi-

lUsic. 
liagpc

ther. the bride was attin

nyloQ-net Her fingertip veil 
caught by a hi^ crown and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
buds. In her ensemble she includ
ed something old. new. borrowed 
and blue and she wore a penny in 
her shoe.

The bride’s only attendant 
her BSter, Alice Ankney. Latrobe.
She wore a chapel length gown 

taffeta with a net over- 
«kirt and Uce bodice. Her hat
of shrimp taffeu 

and
her gown and die carried

a bouquet of yellow rosebuds.
Donald Randall, [>erry. R. D. 1. 

was Mr. Campbell’s best 
The bride's mother chose a black 

dress with matching accessories 
and a red rosebud corsage. Mrs, 
Campbeli appeared in an aqua 
drm with matching accessories 

I red rosebud corsage, 
reception for tOO guests 

held at the St. Joseph's Club. La
trobe, Pa., after the ceremony. A 
hmefa was served buffet style and 
music was played by the "Twi
light Seranaders."

The new Mrj. Campbell 
side A tbe home of her parents 
while her husband U in tbe armed 
services. Graduate of Latrobe 
High School in 1950. the bride is 
a clerk at Roger's Market. Before 
leaving for the service Mr. Camp
bell was a molder for the Lalro^ 
Foundry Machine and Supply Co. 
He was graduated from Derry 
Twp. High School in 19S0.

>f-town wedding guests 
were present from Greensburg, 
Joa«MUo,vMcKemp^.Hoaser O- 

Pleasant Unity. New Alcxan- 
. Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Wr 
Mants from Plymouth rural.

meet

Ubrwy Board Notice
Library Board members 

at a different time 
iih. please note. Mrs. 

Bachrach will be the bosU 
the December meeting 
evening, the 29lh.

will 
this 

Belle 
ilcss for 
Monday

MMTfad SMdiqr
church wedding Sun- 

uniteday afternoon in Shelby united the 
lives of Mary Martha Hassler. 
daughter of Mr. sad Mrs. Donald 
Hassler. and Dale Wysong, 
by. Rev. A. Wymore read 1 
bte ring ceremony in tlu 

ipiist Church.
Mrs. Willard Ross, orga 
half-hour program of 

music, preccoing the wedding of 
her nic

of Sbel- 
the dou- 

First

Miss Nam^ Barton. 
JniversUy, '

Kent
Slate University, was maid of hon
or, and William Curtis was best 
man. Ushers were Jack Davey and 
Ronald Ritchey, all of the youi 

being Ashland College st

The bride’s dress was of ballcr- 
la length, and of nylon, and her 

-Up veilAnger-Up veil was attached to a 
bonnet style hat She carried a 
white bible end white roses. This 
bible was one toaond to her 
pupil in the second grade 
she leaches in AsWaiw 

A receptioa was bdd st 
church, fo’
The young 
tr^, will rr
land, where Mr. Wysong 
ployed at the A. L. Garber and Co.

Birthday Qnh^U rtaiiH
Mrs. Marie Marvin cnteitaincd 

her Birthday Cob Thursday. Dec. 
18th at a most deUrious luncheon.

receptioa 
church, followii

m. --------
make thefr home in Ash-

Tbe apartment wm beautih 
orated for Chriitana.

After iuDcbcoQ, ten was a gift 
exebany and sevenl games pf 

> were playad.
le ladies aTtanrttnj were Mrs. 

L. £. Brown and Mn. C. Logsdon 
of Shelby. Mrs. B. McBri^of 
Shiloh. Nira. Lavisa Hntbert. Miss 
Florence MittcahaUer and Mrs. 
Ed Prome of PlyaMetfa besides the 
hostess. Mrs. Marvin.

The American Lteoo Aioiliary 
made tbe foOowiflig Ohritetps gifts 

orthy orguteteoi aad re> 
ported tbe agM at the annual 
OMstmas Par^; Ola Ho^Ktal. 
Xenia Home, BfldMn A Sailon 
Koine, Miner Orttete ChtOicoche 
Hospital, and and also
a cash Aft 16-te- aaq^ ward 
wMdi ths lates tmosae 
Dayton Hos^S;

Ntm

m

Dec. 20, with a turkey dinner and 
all the trimmings served at tbe 
Garden O’ Eat'n.

FoUowing t*-- 
went to the 
Saas where giJ
bonus checks distributed to tlw 
ployocs of the firm. The amount of 
tbe bonus was dAermincd by the 
number of years of employment. 
The remainiKr of tbe evening was 
spent in playiog cards while the 
children enjoyed well-filled "Santa 

” and new toys. There 
adults present for the

THE REVE-ETAL CLUB en
joyed a CbrUtmu dinner at the 
nc^ of George MiUcr, and follow- 

~ this the ^ests returned to the 
e of Mrs. Albert Saas in New 

Haven where th^ held a gift ex
change. Bridge was played during 
the evening, with Mrs. Ruth and 
Roslind Cline receiviog the prizes.

ANTA Visrrs LUTHERAN 
UNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM 

The church was Ailed to capa
city on Sunday evening when the 
children of the Lutheran Sunday 
School presented their Christmas 
program. Childrea arc always 
chaming in such a program, even 
when there are small mistakes, and 
pcMle love to watch them 

There were 
carols, a piano

soite, recitations, 
SM, and finally

Santa arived with a treat for aU.
All the teachers of die Sunday 

School assisted Mrs. Grace Brawn 
with this planning and preparatioQ 
of which she was chairman.

Foltowiag tbe close of the pro
gram, tbe Young Peoples Oau of 
the church held their Christmas 
mcetiug at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Quentin Ream.

A SON ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark of 

Marion, are the parents of a baby 
boy. born Dec. 19 at the Shelby 
hospital. They have named him 
Stephen Eric and he weighed eight 
lbs. and six oz. Mrs. CUrk it the 
former Martha Jane Lofland, and 
both young people were formerly 
of Shiloh. For a time they made 
their home on Portner street, Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Clark plans to go to Shiloh 
after her release from the hospital, 
and they will spend Christmas with 
her sister. Mrs. A. C. Henry.

HOME FOR HOUDAYS
A/3< Uo Cale of the Offutt Air 

Force Base at Omaha, Neb., is 
spending 15-davs at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

t Cale, Mansfield Avenue, Shel
by. Miss Naomi Calc of Toledo ar
rived Sunday to spend a week with 

ie fa 
i PI)

■noving to Shelby 
friends and relativ

'cd Sunday 
nls.

a number of years 
fore moving to Sheti

r spent 
Jth be-in Plymouth

and have 
s here.

at Page • Yom 
Et In Movba

OPENING
Specials

To Get Yfliu Acquainted with our Good Qua
lity Meats and Low Prices We’re Offering the 
Specials Below for Saturday. Plenty of Park
ing Space — Easy Shopping—“Just Seconds 
off the SqtiBrc” — Come and Save!

Hamburger, lb. 48c
ROUND STEAK, Pound - -65c 
CUBE STEAK, Pound - - 70c 
SIRLOIN STEAK, Pound 07c 
PORTERWUSE STEAK, Pound 03c 
T-BONE STEAK, Pound - 72e 
CLUB STEAKS, Pound - - 02c 
SHOULDER ROASTS, Pound 49e 
SHOULDER STEAK, Pound 47c 
SHORT RIBS, Pound - - 38e 
SOUP MEATS, Beef Brisket, lb 30c

LARD, 50 lbs. $4,75
SPARE RIBS, good, lb. - 
PORK TENDERLOIN, lb. - 
MEATY BACKBONES, lb. - 
PORK CHOPS (Center) lb. - 
GOOD END CUTS (Pork) lb.
FRESH PORK HAM, lb. - 
FRESH PORK SHOULDER, lb. 43c
CATSUP, 2 Bottles - - 20c 
TENDER PEAS, 303 can, 3 fof 29c
FOR NEW YEAR'S we will have Ducks, 
Geese, Chicken, Turkeys and Hams
StiHv Hours: 8:00 a. m. till 6:00 P. M., and 

7:00 to 9:00 Evenings Each Week clay 
OPEN SUNDAYS 8:30 to 12:00 Noon 

Clo$tfd All Day New Years

HARRY’S MKT
rPHONE ois “Down on Tnet Street"

-fw •'m -m •

fI’M painting the 
Town With My 
Good Wishes for a 
Merry Christmas 

_ To All My Friends

BERTENE WHATMAN
Plymoulh, Ohio ^ i

'M'

TK* fanl«m of welcome is of- . 
ways shining for our frienels... / 
especially at this warm, friendly 
time of the year Extended r j 
with it are our l>ejf wii/uu

COay all tLe excucnkent 
pickiure of Oiirutmu moniag 
remain witk jou long after Aia 
glorious Uoiitiay Scaaos Laa 
paaaej.

To aJI Uur frieaJa we wtak a 
▼ery Merry Ckrutmaa aoJ a 
Happy New Year.

1

BOB BUACKFORp_^, ^



OIttMie fMsInas
71k Chrittmu meetiiii of ih« 

CMkwin>7Vylor c1«m wu held in 
Ite M>hm wMi tin. R. F^IU »

were con- 
Aken, ot

I
!

CmmL
CtimtBMs devotioes were 

aoc<ed by Mm Hekn A 
$bdby. and were araropn 
very nkc. A short outine: 
i»g followed, with Mn.
Youoti in charge.

Ab ifiteresting recreatiooal hour 
w»s ptao^ ^ Mrs. Hampton. A 
everyofie seemed to enjoy this s-ery 
siiucn.

A letter has been received from 
phtm Saleh, the 10-year old Jew- 
Ml girl, ill Palestine, who U the 
arotene of this cUsa. This is the 
Ifast ktter which Ilham has been 
aMc to write for herself to ber 
Mnids here. The MissiOQ has re
ceived die Chfuimas box which the 
ledka sent for )i - ^- 
be^ven to her — -..

January meeting of the class 
wM be held at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Pidt.

26 Dogs Killed In 
Mansfield Fire

MANSFIELD. O.. Twenty-six 
rare bred Pekingese dogs dii 
mturday night in a fire at the 1 
ma-nii i^ameU near here.

Ten ot the animals were classed 
as show dop by the owner. Mrs. 
Irene Miles Herring, widely known 
as an authority on the Pekingese 
breed.

Mrs. Herring had exhibited the 
<k^ in leading shows in the .Mid
dle West and East.

She was treated by a physician 
afwr the fire. She said one of the 
dogs valued at $1,500, was classed 
as a champion.

The fire is believed to have been 
■started by an oil stove used to heat 
tte kennels.

nerai services i
Fink 

r Mi*
at 2 p.m. at 
e in Willard ^

ne
.•rb^ McKenzie. 32 Shelby 

She had lived there sii

for
1 Burgess, S4, who died Fri< 
ni^g at

luly.
Surviving are one sister, Mrs. 

Iza McKenzie and several nieces 
and nephews.

doervingof a little encouragement, 
are being delivered ibis week. The 
purchase of baskets is 
aossiUe throi^ the Brinkerhoff 
nmd. which a supervised by the 
town officials. Too often such gifts 
ff> to those who expect help at all 
times. This year they have tried to 
find homes that have helped them- 

y of airfriendly•elves, but are worthy 
hand because they do try, and 
good neighbors.

and Mrs. Boyd Clark 
Lakeland. Fla., came home 
Tuesday to spend over Christmas 
with Mr. and Mr*. Willard Baxter 
.and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
y afternoon at Willard 
M ;»ck wife. Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Sessman
Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Smith 

called on hCT parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Albright Sunday.

Glenn Penrose of Dahlgren. 
is spending a ten day furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 
Pen"o«e and sons.

The Live Wire S. S. party has 
been pos^ioned until a later date 
due to New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
ere Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Postema and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seboen of 
North Fairfield spent Suoda; 
ning with her parents.

BEFRIGERATOR TIP
Dry your refrigerator quickly 

after defrosting and cleaning with 
old, clean turkish towels kept ban- 
^ in a drawer near by. Faster than 
diki towels.—Farm JoumaL

CHHISTMAS

1/U;.L
Gm) bcallh, ton) rortime 
and |ml dwer . Ihne are 
av CbralavH wnhes for 
yaa. And may ymi entoy 
eicbaf them iaiacree- 
ia| measare erery day 

aldH New Yen.

BOB'S
ittiasHOP

SmS Lawia, fraf

way cve- 
Mr. and

Rkhard Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook and 

family and Mr. and Mijc Donald 
Bell spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble, 
helping their father celebrate bis 
birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Walker spent 
Wednesday evening with their 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Dunseth and 
family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hermsdorser re
turned to her home with the Dun
seth family after three weeks spent 

I in Illinois.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hermsdorser wilt 

j spend next week with Mrs. May 
Williams at Willard.

Mrs. Cecil Smith spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. arid Mrs. Bus
sell Carpenter in Richmond.

Mrs. Mary Alspach is spending 
i several days with her son. Mr. and 
’ Mrs Marion Alspach and family 
'near New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. I^n McCuUou^
, spent Friday evening with her bi^ 
iher. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. TUtoo at 
North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCxillough 
spent Saturday evening at Norwalk 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Call.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois of 
Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Wyandt, Jr . and family. Mrs. WiK 
bur Wyandt and son Larry spent 
the afternoon with them.

A pre-C'hnstma* dinner was en
joyed Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
James Waters Those present were 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Reed, son 
Ned. Mr. and Mrs. James Reed 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Oay- 
baugh and daughter Jana. Dick 
Reed and Miss Eleanor 
all of Sselby and Mr. and 
Joe Piatt and family.

Mr and Mrs. C^e Buchanan 
cnieruined the Miller family at a 

emng.
Mn. 

t Bu
chanan and daughter of Plymouth, 
Mr. Morris Buchanan. Mrs. Free
man Flagle and daughter. Mr. and 
Mn Evers MHler, Mrs. Hazel Bu
chanan. Mr. and Mn. . Harry Gray 
and grandson, all of Attica. A 
Christmas gift exchange wu en
joyed. followed by a taodi served 
by the homas.

Mrs. Hattie Garrett returned to 
her bone Friday after aevenl 
weeks spent whh hot daui^tter, 
Mrs. Footer Snith. near

Mr. and Mrx. Fred 
FrMay afremooQ at

NorwmBf, '
Mr. Mf Wn 

of NorwaHc .peal SMuUy tfter^ 
noon with Hwir gnudpveat., Mr. 
u)d Mr. Fred ^puflu.

LIVESTOCK FEEDINC MAY 
CHANGE MEAT FLAVORS 

One of IbeM day. we m.y feed 
our livestock in . way to cfaaage 
the flavor, uy. Farm Journal.

Folk, ai Utah Sute College 
found that foedlBg uigar (metom) 
lo beef and bog. for a few day. 
before daughter gave the meat a 
better color. iuenaMd the nigar 
and acid oanteal of frofa cut., and 
gave the linr. a better flaTor.

It alv> gave bacoo a belter keep
ing quality.

The new trfc* wUl hat
tried kmaer to find out 
ponibilitSk But who knot 
k we-U bn Ceediiig 'em

ive to be 
aO the

feeding 'em modard, 
relbb. and a dndi of Woreedet- 
diire uuoe, tod have linl bntn- 
burgera oo.lhehooll

Margariibc Andenon. Pty- 
moath’i remedial teacher at the 
doneiitary building, wa. in Co-

Eduettho

About___ ____________
the OEA’s 46.000 tMcfaer-raembera 
iaclud^ 650 official dekntn 
were in Attendance (or the three 
day lessioD.

Dtdeipims ctmtidfred a propoaml 
tegiaUui  ̂program calling for a 30 
per cent imraaae in school oper
ating finds under the SuteEcm^

of tl2.00<k0ao 1n Uenaiel buBd- 
ing. and imofovenwot of the uata 
teachoa minimum alary law, raia- 
ing the prewnt STOOO- $3200 
raw to S&» - $472a 

Ote county dalaale. wen 
Wabon. Bdt^ mwrin. 

. Mil Grace Leedy. fitd 
grade laachec at Butlar and a group 
from the Maadield Khool

Jimmy Cnim, graiKbon of Mra 
Bertha Whittier o! Plymouth .tieet, 
acted a. Madcr of Cctnnaaiev at 
Ibe fourth dannp of the YMCA and 
YWCA wrks.'un Friday evening 
in Mamfidd. Thi. boliiuy dance 
wa» advertirnd a. the HoUy Hop. 
but advance notioc about h wu ro. 
ceived too lata for latt w^'i Ad- 
vertinr.

The YMCA and YWCA are 
jointly iponwriog tbeie thnee. 
each Friday at the YMCA in 
Mamffcid from 9-12 o'clock in the 
eveniu All young adult, may at
tend. fiiat ik thoM from 18 to 81 
year.1

lOFFKB OPEN MONDAYS

the
in Shelby will be cnen o

' Wetueiday. uday. uutead of ’ 
the pari, R. L. 1 
the area branch i

Mon- 
u in

Saf Gnadenhutten 
Christmos Vigil

NEW PHILADBU>HIA. O.. 
—The 165th snnual Christmas Eve 

andvigil, love feast and candle serv 
w|& be hdd at 7:30 p.m. Wetb 
day. sooth of here at Onadsabutiday, sooth_________ __________
birthplace of the first Christmas 
cUiwatiou in what is now the 
Smtaof Ohio.

The service will be held in the 
John Heckewclder Memorial Mo
ravian Chttich in the Tuscarawas 
County vU^ It will be pat
terned after the candle service 
held in the Christian lndii«ii mis
sion village there 180 years ago.

The lovefeast buns, baked from
an anckot reea^ wSl be distrib
uted by the **Dfeoers’* (servers) un
der te direetkm of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Edwin Mifter lo everyone pres
ent.

Onadenhuttep b just off Route 
36 at the overpass on the new 
stretd) of hidiway between Uriebs- 
vUle and Port washingtoiL

cauuoiJATfEs ntoM oml 
AT FKR>AY CERlaMOPHT

An Autumn Quarter gadoating 
class of 577 reodved dipiininas PtU 
day afremoon at Ohio State Uni
versity. Dr. A Blair Kjom, meai- 
deot of Denison Untm^, d^- 
ered the ooctunenoamettt addraaa.

Look Ray Windccker received 
hU daren of haehslor of tdeoce

Mr. uid Mn. J. P. Moor, draw 
down to Columbu. for Ibe can- 
mooiek

Another member of thi. dan it 
Roben C. BMOeli.dShelby, who if- 
ceived hi. degree u bndiekir of

PROPEXTY IS SOLD 
Wwrea Suy of Attica, ha. por- 

chaMd the Hurri properly oo San- 
duricy Street Mr. Saty and Mb. 
Ruth MiOer of near WiUaid, plan 
lo be married in the Spring, and 
they will make Rymouth their 
iome.

i iial
I a

J
S-
"ft*

f ITH'

Oidi

*".’ 5 " ,y
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Sim AHOVAIS
Mr. and Mn. ]im Sfacdy, of 

Shdby route, «nnounc>!. the arrivaJ 
of tbeir fourth chAd. e young ledy, 
who arrived Ridcy moraing at the 
Sbdby hoapitoi, weighings^ Iba. 
They wfll name her Pamela, and 
mocW tad danghier wiU probably 
be borne in time for Chriatmae.

Mr. and Mrt. SoUiki, of near 
AkroB, are the pareou of a link 
daudtter, whom they have named 
UoA Jeanne. She was bom Oct. 
26, aad weighed six pounds, 13 
oc.. Mn. SoUiki is the former 
SUrky Scott who at one time liv> 
ed is Plymouth with her pareota, 
Mr. and Mrs. George ScotL

HOME FOR XMAS .
Bfll Taulbee, who hm been aU- 

booed at Smoky Hill Air Bjm, ar> 
rived home Sunday to spend the 
hekidays with hie mother. Mrs. 
Mabel Cbronistcr. BiU k an A-2c 
in the air coma, which is equal to 
a Pfe in the Army.

CbilsbmK Meeting 
For AHceWillef (lass

m Alice WUkt Class met 
Tuesday evimi^ pec. 16. in the 
annex of the Cnurdt wUeb was 
tastefully decorated wHh the Xmas 
theme in mind and there was a 
lovely ChriMmas tree. Hostesses 
were MesdaoK 
C. Lasch. and

tree.
V. Wirtb, G. Dick 

r. Usch. end H. Trauger.
Mrs. Trauger had the <kvotiooB, 

diich pertained to the Christmas
22 present 

the evening, and to take pm in the 
^t exchange. The out-going presi
dent Mrs. Leona Pagel, turned the 
business over to the loooming pres- 
kkm. Mrs. Elsie Hass, who pre- 
aid^.

At the dose of a very fine eve
ning. refreshments were served 
which were in keeping with 
Christmas season.

ORKING AT SHOP 
Mrs. Toy Patton started Monday 

on a fuU time office position at the 
Pate-Root-Heath Company. Here- 
tofora she had been substituting.

eynoidb
had 

dsMn 
> resigned.

SOPPING UP SPELLS 
Keep absorbent white blotters in 

a drawer near your dining table, 
so that you can sop up the chil
dren's table spills ouickly. ' 
chance of staining a dish tov 

id in a burr)napkin grabbed in a burry during 
the exatement.—Farm Journal.

^(^reetlng6
at

(^kri6tma6
Santa's smiling countenance 
Ughts op the world on this 

py and fcativa Holiday. Wa 
ioln Santa in wishing one and all a 

Very Merry OiilsCmM and a Happy New Year I

SHUTT'S GROCERY
Mr. a Mrs. Harry Shutt and Jim

Greetings
Happily, do we follow a 
wondcffdt old eartom of 
wishing all oar friends 
a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Mlli
THE BEAUTY SAIX)N

IdUNfED CHTTHWE BOTTH HOFFMAN
Oiiio

mu
f""
V <

Tlw WfT bcM ti HaUty

■dwS.<l In wf fim- 
^cUHmi •( yoat fBad

»0 p«tr.mr-

UK MtOnwri 
, mt rmat

perjond/ Sterns
son X^C, and Mrs. ui«t,;e i.«ouiu, 
b^ggn th^ ii)p by auto, to Brad- 
eotco, Florida, wb»c they wilt stay 
untB sometime after the Christmas

IS Daisv Hilt has relumed 
Sandusky, to remain in Ply- 
1 for a time at her home here.

season.
Miss

from 
mouth for a

To celebrate Christmas. Mr. A 
Mrs. Ha^ Price of Tiffin 
viief

1 have in-
tied Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling 

of Mansfkld. and Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Faddeo of Plymouth to have din-uth to hi 
ner with them on the Sunday fol
lowing the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneider

home for Christmas
Callers last week in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waddington 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Gales 
and Mrs. Bert Braden of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitten- 
buhkr and Miss Florence Mitten- 
buhkr of the North Street road 
and Mrs.,Lavina Hulbcrt will go 
to New London for Christmas Day 
and be guests in the home of Mrs. 
Emma Barrett.

Mrs.
duties at the Willard 
Wedoesdav of

At the hospitable farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kuhn and 
family, of near Mansfield, family

lielen Gcbcrt began 
the Willard Hospiu

iW. of near Mansfield, fa 
ibers will gather togethei 

Thursday night. Among those 
will be there arc Mr. and 
George Cheeseman and daughter 

rilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross, 
, and Mrs. Hale 
! family of Plyn

Maril.
>n Cheeseman 

, )uth, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fried and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Ross, of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross of 
Iowa City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Day and 
daughter Denise will join other 
members of the Cline family on 

the home of Mr. 
Ruth in New

Christmas day ai i 
and Mn. Jesse

. and 
and dauj 

Hiristi
I rung-

ightcrs will entertain 
Day. the following: 

Ralph Ream and 
and Mrs. Quentin 

and Mrs.

on '
Mr. ar>d Mrs. 
son Dcryl,
Ream and daughter.
Byron Ream and son

Mr. and -Mrs. ( arl McPherson 
and childicn Bonnie and Louis, will 

a dinner
home of Mr. and Mrs.

Christmas night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. McPherson in Norwalk.

enjoy ; 
at the

Mrs. Florence Brokaw left Sun
day to visit with her nicce and 
family. Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Spil- 
Ictte, in Barberton, for over the 
Christmas season. The SpiUeftM 
motored down for her, and she will 

main with them for a time.
Dean Grahach is home in

furlough from
Dean Grahach is home in Ply

mouth on a 15-day furlough from 
Uncle Sam's Army. He came up 
from r.......................................
Ima, and 
there

perhaps

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Pugh and 
SOD, will spend Christmas day in 
Shelby at the home of Mrs. Pugh's 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Swanger. who are eotcriaining at a 
family diniter.

ner party on Saturday n 
28, at which time a gift 
will follow the six o'cioi

din- 
Dec. 

exchange 
o'clock dinner.

rfr. and Mrt. Charley Hde, their NorrU is home from Ft. Knox, and family, w 
ihildren, and their families, will at- Ky.. until after the first of the guests of Mr. 
end. year where he is recuperating from Giniy.

a broken leg at the UiJ. Army hos- * Mm 
pita! at the 1 

Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. Byron Ream and 

son and Mr. and Mrs. James Cun
ningham and daughters were Sun
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ream and son.

Pvt. Allen Norris, wife and sons 
from Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Norris of Shelby and Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
Lam 
day

s. Raymond Hatch and son of 
tstng, Mich., will spend the holi- 

wiih Mrs. Lula Norris. Pvt.

Pearl Darling left Sundap
’Kentucky base. ' i lo spend the Chmuiia, boUd.y«

will be in Mansfield
Christmas with Mr. Foglcson's par- ‘ bralc the 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Pontius, Jr . 
of Cuyahoga Falls, were Sunday
guests of Rev. and Mrs. L. E __ .
Smith. Day) with his

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Fenner bogner of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barber

imp I^eunc, North Caro- 
i although he will return 
; is expecting to be sent 

out, perhaps to Puerta Rico, for 
duty.

A family Christmas dinner will 
be in the plans for Mrs. A. F. 
Donncnwirtn, and daughter Miss 
Helen Donnenwirth. of Gallon, for 
the Sunday following the holiday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bowman and 
family of Plymouth, Mr and Mrs. 
Oliver Donnenwirth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Richardson, of Columbus, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donnen- 

lati, will all be 
Btberman doesn't

was quite ill 
the first of the week at the home 
of her daughter Mrs. J. O. Schrcck 
and family.

A Christmas Day in Mexico City 
sdMduted for James Fetters oi 

Chicago, who is flying south for a 
ation over the holioj 
Mrs Elizabeth Bro 

hostess for Christmas dinner to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brooks ano' 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. H. Sy-; 
brandl. and Mrs. Eliza Meyers. | 

Penelope Christian is planning | 
to spend her C^hristmas in Ply-1 
mouth with Mr. and Mn. Miles 
Christian, and will also have the 
weekend for the holkUy vacation, 

she returns to Ocveland.
and Bill Bremer of New 

igton were visiton of Barry 
Fetters on Saturday, and the boys 
attended the Christmas party in the

daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheely, was ill the first

and Mrs. Charles Looks-
igh plan to be with Mr. Looka- 

baugh's sister aad husband, Mr. 
and Mn. S. U Earbard, of Maos- 
fiekt, for Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mix Paul Lake and 
daughter, Loma Lee, wiO q>end 
~ Uy with Mn. F. B. Mess- 
more, St Wooster, Ohio. After the
Christmas festivity it over, they 
will return home to Plymouth, but
for l 
WiU 1

,H.g<
^ (o u> WooMa ttt a nctioo. 
Mr. ud Mrv Aidm WOlet will 

have tbeir cbildres aad (amiliet 
home oo ChnaUnef day for Ibe 
holiday dinner. FmW wiU be Mr. 
and Mn. Raymoad WBIec and
________ andMn.
and chikhcii. Mr. and 

rlnfal. aad Mina Joan and Pby- 
, WOlet.
Mr. aad MN. Hania Poenna dk 

da>«hnn wfll md Chrinma day 
•iih Mr. and Mn. John Eytar el 
wand ronn. Oa FMay they plan 

a vacatiaa in Onad

r -r ♦ 
( i -

'' T-
irif >. i: :

\-

♦
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‘ r-

. .-. f j,
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More than two thousand years ago. three W'isc Men followed the Star of 
Bethlehem to a manger . . . the humble birthplace of Him who wa.s to bring 
a new spirit into the W'orld ... the spirit of '‘Peace on Earth, Good Will to . 
men.” Today, as In all the years between, that spirit lives on in the heartiTand 
minds of all mankind.

It is a natural and traditional part of the holiday season to reflect on the 
events of the past and, with understanding and renewed resolve, to turn our 
thoughts to the future.

As we reach the end of 19S2, we want to take this means of thanking you for 
your loyalty and good-will. We extend to our friends, old and new, our spe
cial appreciation for their consideration and understanding of our difficult 
problems and adversities of the past year, and for the friendship and confi
dence expres^ by tbeir fine acceptance of our products.
As 1953 approaches—marking the beginning of our 28th y^r—we want to 
assure you of our sincere determinatipn to do all we can to merit your con
tinued friendship and confidence in the months and years ahead.

With these thoughts in mind, to you, and to your families, we extend warm 
wishes for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy, Prosperous, and Peaceful 
New Year.

BROWN & MILLER
BUI MUler Roger MUler

Dave SerafieU

E. B. MUler
Robert EckeUerrp

1i



KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE R SUPPLY 

PIkmk 3481 
GREENWICH, a

RfALESTAIEI 
Saliii-Bilim'Train

SBEOK CALL

lAUNBoea
4* Gnamaa* An — 3<M* 

MANSFIELO, OHIO 
OUnm Ike CVinn)

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WILDING

amt MAOBNE SHOP WOU 
Nnr Aalk. Tmcter 
aai Tlack PM 

1> MiMria SL PHWiB 32M1 
mm AY. OHIO

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

MmHhi md Enfj Seconi «ad 
F—lk Momtaya !■ Ike Mowk

1.C.II||IMMS,0.D.

BtM • A. M. M U A. M. 
11> I P. M.

Orm tSam, Ttak, In.
T P. M. to » P. M.

'0ig Savings
AUTO INSURANCE

Carefet irivere I
A le Z ceeer»^ 

«•>. ■■■».,—Ms. Fetr, Mi«r£ 
eUa ewTiM i» a Mie* end

ED RANG, Agent
Willard, Ohio 

Phone 7750

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
Autoniob<ic‘ Insurance Co,

Excavating
Dredging

Harold H. Slessman
604 DALE AVENUE 
WILLARD. OHIO 

PHONE 5445

AUCTIONEER
KxratmMCEO m smujnq pajub

UTBSTOeV AND HOUSCHOLO 
ooooe — ser

Walter Leber
RED L WILI.ARD, OHIO 

m. n«. ohi« «m( ei MpM
GRFENWICT PHONE 2901

W« T>k« C«r« AM AenrtMr.
V DMirwe. D«. t«-M

i WANT APS
FOR SALE. W«niM Pin. O. J.

best lo-
ntioa. 6J Mutbetry St., Ply- 

moutfa. 12 loom incliMing 2 boti^ 
4 hedioonu. lun room, toige din- 

u lunuce bMI; io- 
drapes. etc.

room.
2 room aputment edjoiaiiig. Ane 
kx, must be tees to be appneiated. 
Also furntsbed apertment tdiowe 
Post Office. Cou^ only, teS- 
enccs. H. V. Ruckmen. ISTFc

Save More At
MOORES

the -bio 3-— In chickens the 
"BIO 3- am While Leghonis,

Paget have them all. Some of the 
Nations top sirains'of LeMionis, 
Haosoo-Hansan. eoually Ugh pro
ducing W. Rock* Pays 2 Ways
strain) aod our did standby Bittner 
New Haamihires for meal or broil
er prolisctkio. Also a beautiful new 
breed, Delawatea— a white, heavy 
bird with a few dark featbeca in 
neck, wing and taiL. In 1952 Jr. 
Chicken of Tomorrow contest our 
Ide wHamps svere the heaviest dres
sed entry m the State and won 4th 
prize. Our starin of W. Rocks were 
also iUte winners. Already many 
orders are booked for early detiv- 
cry by customers who know from 
other yean experience that Page’s 
Chicks are PROFITABLE Oucks. 
they live—they lay—they pay. Ohio 
Approved — Pullorum Passed 
which means every flock is tested 
till no reactors are found. Early 
cbkkj are best chicks. Why not 
place your order now? Some dales 
already sold out Page's Shiloh 
Hatchery, Phone 3781. 4c-TF
FOR SALE; Chkkeia, live or 

dressed broilers, fryers end roast
ers. If you have a deep freeze, ask 
for special quantity price. Don 
Einrel. 91 North Street, phone 
1004. 18-25pd
FOR SALE: Man's zipper. lining 

lop coat, size 36. Brand new. 
Fred Port. Phone Plymouth 8121.

25c
LIOHTNINO ROD installatioo— 

Free estimaira Experienced and 
reliable. Harry VanBuakitk, auc
tioneer, i mile south of Norwalk, 
oo Route 250. Phone 2-9505.

Oct 24pd
FOR SALE: Heavy roorters. 1 

mile nortb-eaat: of Shiloh. lUy 
KcMlcr. Noble Ibad. Phone 3795 
Shiloh. 18-25C
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor

tunity with OMAR thrau^ a 
friendly and courteous interview, 
inquire 1092 W. 4dt SL. Mata- 
field. O. lltf
FOR SALE; Several modeb record 

players from $29.50 tq>. Guitan- 
Ukuleles • Maodolms - Harmoni-

and Orcheura iostruments. Use our 
Renul Plan to get the Child start
ed. Jesse French A Sons—Estcy— 
Cable Conover pianos. Noble Ac- 
cordians—Minshall Estey Electric 
Organs. Crcatlioe Music SbM. Mrs. 
Arvtne C Kindinger - 520 iWnan 
St.. Crestline. Ohio. Phone 2871.

11-18-25C
FOR RENT: 2 single bedrooms

with kitchen privUqjes in lovely 
modem home at Shiloh. Ohio. In
quire Box 123. % Advertiser. Pty- 
mouih, O. 13CTF
ORDER YOUR Holiday turkey 

or duck early, live or dressed. 
Leo ^rncs. Cor. Mills and Trux 
Sircct or Phone 0984. 20TF
WANTED TO BUY: Baled hay 

and straw. J. W. Myers* North 
Fairfield, phone Greenwich 35^, 
evenings. Jan.29pd
TIME TO LIST THAT Auetkto 

Sale with Richard A. Fox* li- 
; w^Dsed auctioneer. Springmill

Road. R. F. D.. Plymouth. Bet
ter service at lower cost Hold
WANTED; To buy poultry, hens 

aod ^iringers; no flock too 
large. Wayne McPherson, RL 2, 
Norwalk. Ohio. North Fairfield— 
Phone 2563. Jan. 15pd
FOR SALE: SwarU Potatoes. Un

classified. 100 lb sack S3.00. 2 
mile south of Shilob. 18-25pd

OUR MOTTO — “QoiUty ebovc 
cost at an tiinea.’* We're nol Ihe 

Highest, not the Losrest. BUT. we

Co. Phone 1003. Tborr B. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

}R SALE; A few choice loi 
the Shilob Road within

corporation. See Leo Baroea. Cor. ■ s.-i.,..
Mills andlrtu Srree. or ^

OLINE and TEXACO (

FOR SALE: Xeney cow. Cresh 
January. Damu Reed, RL 

south of Ptymoulb. Phone 17i

WANTED—Hay and alnw. b>ow 
or bakd. Ax Sale—Al ~ " 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutdog.
Heisler, Cenuilao, Oi. WOlaid 
Phone 243 day, 5973 night 9tt

MRSONiiS
ana son Aen of winmia uiae. idu. 
will come to Plymooth for Chrial- 
maa and be guM in the home of 
the former's parents. Rev. and Mrs. 

. U Ketieniing of Maple Street 
Lt Col. and Mrs. R. H. Dunlap 
Columbin were Saturday visii-

__  ora of Mri Edith Henry and fam
, i_ ily; ottwr visiiors were Mr. an<{ 
61 Mr*. Maiahall Henry and son of 

’ near Pt Clinlon and Mr*. A. C. 
Henry and daughter* of Shilob.

Miaae* Mugiret and Jeiaie Cole 
will ipand Cfci.lroaa bolidayt in 
Akron in, the home of their bro
ther, Clarence Cole, and family.

Oii ChtiUmas Day. the family 
of Mni. Rose Weaver will gather

CABINETS: Bum and Inati 
Reason*^ Cash or easy lermt. 
ea tirttiMla* CaB 1201 Pbm^ 

537 HtOl M27^TF

at her home to enjoy the dinner to- 
|clher, Prreent will be Mr.

WANTED; . Interior decorating, 
waH papering, cupboard 

of Hwnte,i-» mie*
____. general wood work
Be lure and make your ap- 
unent now. Ted Mack Inter 
Decorating Ck>., 3 Towniend 
3reeenwkh.

New London. Mr. and Mr*. Gene 
Lynch of Shelby. Mr. and. Mri. 
Cart Davis and Wayne Dav 
Plymobth.

Siipl. and Mrs. M. J. Coon and

, Phone Collect 24- 
M-S4f

children, ^an to leave Thursday 
morning for Bluffton. where they 
will eajoy Christraas with Mr. and 
Mr*. Lee Kuhn, at a family dinner.

On last Thursday, the Misaca Jes
sie and Margaret Cole were dinner 
and evenlAg guests of Mr. tnd Mre. 
George L. B^rc of Saodusky.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cook aod 
family wilt eotertain oo December 
25. at a dtoocr for Mr. and Mra. 
Bruce Johnston, of wmard. aod 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johostoo. Jr., 
aod &ouiy. of Shelby.

Sun^ Condon made the trip to 
atesviOe, North Carolina, by

madunea at in times. Parts for 
makes, repair and electrical work. 
O. W. F^walL 138 Sandusky 

Plymouth. Ph. 1031. 6c TF
d-wbeel 14ft 

new small 
trailers being made up continually. 
One now ready with 12" wbe^ 
and new tires for ii^t duty also 
boat trailen with 12*^ or 15** tires. 
Waldniff Welding shop. Shelby- 

ith “ ‘ ...............

at-
______ giv-
>e Pines in Shelby, by the 
Miller Producu for the 

. I of the shop.
Mrs. J. H. Chambers, of Willard, 

will leave Friday w sp^ the 
ter months wiin Mrs,

at the 
Shelby 
foremen

. and 
wicb.

Plymouth Road. 4.1M8C
FOR SALE: Five room brick 

Building; suiuble for home 
business. Inquire at T(

DC or 
> sution. 

3ltfC

SWARTZ
POTATOES
U. S. No. 1. SO lbs.

$2.35
We kart mo apeciah omt day 
m week. Drive om any weak 
^ Two ndka wnth of SU-

ter months with Mrs. L. C. Mc
Daniels and family in Augu^. Ga. 

^ joint birthday celebration 
Sufulay at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Jim Sharplcss of Greenwi 
when the anniversaries of Mr. 
Sharpless and his aunt. Mrs. Jessie 
Holt?, were honored by a dinner. 

n. Mabd Smith was also a din- 
T guest there.
Mr an<nifw. John S. Cok and 

little granddsugblcr Marcia of 
Celery^e were Saturday evening 
suppCT guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pransens of Sliiloh. Sunday

also ^ Cetery^illc.

lidc services were cooduc 
lay in Shelby by Rev.
. for the infant aon of Maon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Reed, of Shelby 
who died Sunday at the Shelby 
hospital. The cnild was named 
James Paul, and was eight days old. 
Mrs. Reed is the sittec^l Mrs. 
David Cook and Mrs. Ross.

IF YOU ARE CARELESS 
If you are careless

You have two chances.
One of having an accidieni 
And one of not.

Jf you gel injured
You have two chances.
One of dying 
And one of not.

If vou die
Well, you still have two chances 
But why be careless at all?

A LOT OF HORSESHOES 
Horses and mules decline in 

number whh every census. Even 
so. there's a factory in Joliet, III., 
that makes 8.000,000 shoes a year 
in 300 styles, sizes and weighU.— 
Farm Journal.

Typists Needed
applications for qwdined typist 
bill be received at The Shelhv 

Mutual Casualty Company. 
Shelby Ohio

Gm4 Wortioc ComHOom
(soon to move into new 

building)

Apply
The Shelby Mutual 
Casualty 0>mpany 

23 W. Main SL Sha»y. O. 
Ofm SatmMmy Mnmiag 8 to 12

WANTED: Poultrymen as br 
: ing flock owners to put in
I Strains of W Rocks or New Hamp- 
shires. We operate the year rou^ 

pay good premium for good 
eggs. Flocks should be 125 hens 

nore to make it worth your 
and our's. Page's Shiloh 

:hery 4c-TF

OUo k dto Icadttf 
«to hi Ml nfk» iHlB turd

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING 
The regular annual meeCiitg of 

Stodtbolders of The Peebles Na
tional Bank of Plynjouih, for the 
purpoae of electing directors for 
ccMuiDg year will be bdd in their 

office. Tuesday. January 
13. 19J3, from 1 to 2 P. M.

C M. LoflaxKl, Cashier
11-18-25 Jao>l-8C

4% WN UM1I$
WITH

FEDERAL LAND'BANK
Af. R. GERIG

HdmelRnd Natioiial Furm Loan Aag’n.

Woo«*r. OUo 
Phone 33g«

by memberd bf tbd Bcninaere. Pri
mary. Junior mb4 Kstermediate 
:lasa», assisted by two from the 
-iigh School poup. Jack McQuate 

and Janet Si^.
At the cioae of tito pre^m the 

children of the Sunday School were 
given a treat, and alto a gift from 

teachers.

CARS DAMAGED
driven by Jim Keller

-way wreck
Sui^y afternoon at 3K)0 o’clock 

Kelh
lUto 1

car driven by Chris- 
thn

responsible for a three-way wreck 
Sunday afternoon at 3; 
on the Public Square. ! 
driving west when his auto hit the 
rear end of a car driven by Chris
tine Lucto. The impact threw the 
Lucas machine a< left swerve 
and it struck a parked car beloag< 
ing to Dan Munhy. 

teener’s machine was 
but

was not dam
aged but both the Murphy and 
Lucas cars were bent around the 
fenders. Marrital Estel Mata in- 
veatigatod the wreck and cited 
Keller to appear in Mayor's Court 
next Monday night

The Mu^y aod Lucas 
were from Shiloh.

e-Yo

FDR 19» ^ ^
What does the posiuoo of the 

^aoeU during 1953 indicate for 
the year ahead? Good or difficult

^ ^ ...

ssSSKSlSiretaSST-thii eomUig 
28) kooe^

and otbm, pm of oudM 3 
pm of IM 181 io Fljnaouth.

CharlM'Hockxal)^, Sr., do- 
soued, lo Emn* Hockcatetry nd 
otfaen,' lal> 70 uid 71 in HardMg 
HcWktt tUotmeni. Sprioffidd tvp.

Thdm* Burton aod otben to 
Emm* Hoduadmiy. ooe third bt- 
ticret in kHa 70 and 71 in Huding 
Height* aUouaeni. I^iringfidd nrp.

SHEBY MAN 
DIB SUDDENLY

Leit rite* for James F. Ander
son. Sr., 70, were held et Ihe Berk- 
duU fun^ home io mlby, Sat
urday at 10 a.nl. Rev. Duwin 
Hayes xtlffciated and intennent was 
made in Oakland Cemetery, Sen- 
dusky.

Mr. Andenoo died laM Wednes
day at 1 p'm. It the Shelby hoaai- 
tal having been taken ill et the
Shelby Siksixxd; Co. where he had _ _ ________
been employed for the pest 32 yii. Shop In Ptyaree* Fee BaMar Bqre

Dcoald F. Dawaon and other*, 
fourth interest in 156 acne inin Cato

John J. Heifoer and otheia to 
eW F. I 
thi

J. Haifi 
12, Shaoh.

*°a*^Dawaoo and otbars to J, 
Haifner aod otben, pait of lot

l^^RRY Chr/STMAS
DALTON F.McDOUGAL

iBuMozing-Trendies-CdlaiB
gg vwa— rtto wnw—nturR — PROMPT SIXViat

f!QY HnJJS \S^:Sne"S6

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of James Swanger 

wish to eapreu their sincere thanks 
to neighbors and friends for their 
remembrances of flowen and 
cards; to Rcvl Smith for W* coo-

ice, following the death 
brother, Jam« Swanger.
25pd Brothen and Sisten

Sunday morning when the Sunday 
School classes and the commiitee

Wharton's
Sheet Metal Shop 

Mr. A Mn. Roy Wharton

ENSURED SAVINGS
OPBl AttACCOUNTTODAY
-Any Amounts Anytime

CtlRRENT
BATE 2'/2«%
Acco«ls»eMSURDq)t«$10>0M.

A r~*----* WMe, o» Any Two ladtvidoaia May
Bave a PiiaililwhHna nt Aeoanata lliat Are

mBy laMred Wp To fXLMO^OK________

ASSBTSOVBR
$20,000,000.00

PEOPLES FHMERAL
m PARK AVK W.

HtostMiOUi
17,000 

CUSTOMERS

.s

all omr'JUnuU maA ssaHliSisre era «hre vein 
to «rectiai<e fan lU (ne Ckriatouw liaJ

•■•S'^ ''

WmL Aam |o eaw vety liaal arieliei for a'luppjr ImUr 
(tsD of Joy atoJ pMce, «nnJ keaMs ami Mat

’4k
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Aod there wen in the Mme country »hep- 
herdi abiding in the field, keeping watch 
over their flodc by ni|^L Aod, to, the angel 
of the Lord came upon them, aod the glory 
of the Lord thooe round about them: aod 
they were sore afraid. And the angel said 
unto them. Fear not: for, behold, 1 bring 
you good tidings of great joy. which shall be 
to all people. For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign 
unto you; Ye shall find the babe wra[^>ed 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 
And suddenly tbm was with the angel a 
m jltitude of the heavenly host praising God, 
aod saying. Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will toward men. 
And it came to pass, as the angeb were gone 
away from them into heaven, the sbepberds 
said one to another. Let us now go even 
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord bath made 
known unto us. Aod they came with haste, 
and found Mary, aod Joseph, aod the babe 
lying in a manger. And when they had seen 
it, they* made known idsroad the saying 
which wu told them concerning this child. 
And all they that heard it wondered at 
tboaa things which sa^ra told them by the 
shepherds. But kept all these things* 
and pgnilHed Ihearka her heart.

e w^isc vt^cvi...
Now when Jesus was bom in Bethlehem of 

Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 
saying. Where is be that u born King of the 
jews? for we have seen his sur in the east, and 
are come to worship him. When Herod the 
king had heard these things, he was troubled, 
and all Jerusalem with him. And when he had 
gathered all the chief priests and scribes of the 
people together, he demanded of them where 
Christ should be born. And they said unto him. 
In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is written 
by the prophet. Aod thou Bethlehem, in the 
land of Juda, art not (he least among the princes 
of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, 
that shall rule my people Israel. Then Herod, 
when he had privily called the wise men, en
quired of them diligently what time the sur 
appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and 
■said, Go and search diligently for the young 
child; aod when ye have found him, bring me 
word again, that 1 may come and worship him 
also. When they had beard the king, they de
parted and. lo, the sur, which they saw in the 
east, went before them, till it came and stood 
over where the young child was.

And when they were come into the bouse, 
they saw the young child with Mary hb mother, 
aod fell down, aod worshipped him: aod when 
they had opened ,tM msur^ they pretented 
unto him gifts; goa;"™ frankincense, taA 
mytfh.

•i
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SulMidy Mokes 
Difference In 
Moll Poymenls

Ak m*a anka hti ynr m- 
$3M naUioa OMn! duo dw 

Wieiudi for cuiytot tint dan 
Mad— ahbough tbey transpoitod 
ks» dun ooe fifueodi u much of 
it os wu skipped by troin.

In 1931, according to dw Post 
Office Depaitowors Cost Ascer- 
lainmeni Report, 1«.492.934.239 
letters and cards went out 1>y rail 
as against 1,069.034,236 by air. 
The weight by pound-otiles was 
233 wmoo by rail; 43V6 Ultfoo by

But the total Poet OfBoe I>e- 
pattment payment for first class 
£dl was $39,407419 to the air 
carriers and $33,870473 to the 
railroads.

r

dfcflJoyfyiStflsoo
rniwmbraBoe of bioads is 

aoa of the outstinding {oys of Christmas. 
No srondw then, that we get 

sneh pleasure in the approach of the HoUday 
seasoo, srith its aU-pervading spirit of biendship 

and go^ wilL A Messy Christaas 
. and a Happy New Year to aO,

'^'4

SUnm SUPER MARKET
MR. AND MRS. R. H. MACK* Prap. 

Mr. end Mn. Owe. Settlee end EapMycce

JojiatCHRISTtnOS

iMe Joy
mnd foUh of Christmas guids 
you into paths that lead to a Happy 
and prosperous SVew year.

FACKLER'S JUVENILE SHOP
RICHARD FAC1U.ER 

MISS JI^IE STEELE ^
MRS. BERTHA SEAHOLTS

mmm
■MR------

J.O in enr patrocu m ttttad 
owr thinlu...foc a gear with 

Meinbhip and gondwOL It le ««r hope
that ottr wage—dnrtog the coming gear 

—cnag ottOK room follow eimilar 
patho. A CDerrg Chriecmae and 

a 9<appg ?)tw ifear tw aU.

Nr aiNl Mrs. George FanwiH
PLVMoinrHo aaao

Cloveland Is 
Logicoi Site For 
Lake Terminol

Ocvclaod was designated today 
kwical site" fw the Leke 

..iminal of the lOOenile belt cott- 
veyor proposed for low-cost Irani' 
portalaan of coal and iron ore be
tween Lake Erie and dw Otaio Riv-

^'h. B. Stewart. Jr., of Akron, 
present of Rivalake Belt Con- 
veyor Lines, Inc., said “final se- 
lecdon dept^ on our ability to 
obtain a tuibU* lake-bont m.” 

Stewart said tbc terminal would 
solve deveiaod't ptobto of 
euvei^ ore catnen in the

ingloa
UUtwi
era lakhig part. Out 
teams there were two that received 
a gold rating; three a silver rating 
and one a bronze rating.

give dw cily a —------------------
utioa, yianing an annual ndUhm-
doUar payroll $1,700,000

conveyor Une carrying ore to
_________________ ahxig

dw Cuiahoia. dimbsating the need 
of sfcaOng millions of dollart for 
dw III sigititnine of dw liver and 
■-r~tw»<w««n« of property aloog ha 

ho —iH
The belt conveyor—which must 

be granted dw rigbt of eminent 
domein by dw SM Ugialatigp 
before it can he (milt, at a cosf of 
more than

I bCOIttCv
Thf.foUowiog bm took part on 

the ShsOy team: LaVern Barter, 
Jio Hbhz, Brendeo Finnegan Dick 
SBappaid, Jim Brkker, Cerald 
Hawk, Steve Keller, Gene Fry, 
Dave Homer, and Leonard Fagan.

Iho Seiffiionlh petaon to re
ive monihly insurance paynwob 
Kfcr dw aocial security law is 

.Jrt. Dolocsa Flaa, 23, of San 
RafacL Cahfamia. Her 
Jemea, 30, a tekpbooe 
nan, dbd Noveabet 17. Ha

will carry 20,000,000 tons of ore 
soudnvard.bom dw lake and 20,'- 
000,000 Ions of coal northward 
from dw Ohio Rit

Stewart, who is also president of 
dw Akron, Cinltm A 'Yaiinptown 
Railroad, said the conveyor will 
save Ohio $20,000,000 In $45,- 
000.000 a year on coal and ore 
Iransporbdon. This, be said, will 
help Ohio industry expand, attra0 
new industry to die sbb. A creatt 
thousands of new jobs.

Clevebnd wu chosen u “dw 
logical she," Slewarf said, after

credit for amployinem by the T. A 
T. Company, and for lervloe in 
dw Navy in Wotld War U. Thab 
two efaadren will receive monthly 
lurvtvori Inturanoe payments.

About 7300 penoot receive old- 
age and tutvivon benetta in the 
^ areu around Mabafield. Over 
3,000 are in RichUnd emndy.

RECORD FOR R. BLACK 
Peterborough, NJL— A legia- 

lered Ouenuey cow, Raemelton 
Levity Topez, owned by Roger A. 
Black. MansBeld. Ohio, hu oom- 

an official Advanced Reg- 
f 11421 pdnndf of 
poundi of butterftt

unsive study. Oiw of tte 
factors, he said, i 
"Vast market for 
and potential."

"Lorain had been chosen Ofigi- 
he said, "tecauael and wu

F dw-dedding 
IS gewd^i

nally." he said, "tecauael and wu 
readily avaUabk. If a lake-front sib 
can be obtained in Cleveland, Lor- 

rill not be adversely affi
____ ae it can be easily sup
with low-nu Riverlake coal by . a 
self-unloader vessel operating from 
Oevtland."

m
CHBlsniAS FEAST . . . Tho 
loyi bore bees ofioci oai 
cborcb aerrtcca arc ooor. ICov, 
It'i ttae r*r that Cbrtsteas feoM 
Mi » tarkof 4r«mstlclL

BelMehem Rites 
Feature March 

To Nativity Cave
|-«URISTKA8 If obMTTOd In Both- 
^ lobem oa December 2S br the 
Bomin Catholic* and ProCoftanU.

tbc Greek Ortbo- 
cburcbca. and oo

January 6, by t 
i and atfUiated cdoz and atfUiat 

18 by
thlebem. however, turns 

December 24 (or the ar
rival of the Patriarch of Jerusalem 
--Cardinal of the Holy Lanct-vbo 
each year brlnss an ancient effifr 
of the Infant Jesus to Bethtebem 
which be lays in the manjor within 
the cave wbare Christ was bom.

DramaticaSy the proceaston ap
proaches: heralded by a tlnfie 
boroeman. his banner streamint 
aloft. A corpf of native police 
moonted upon fiery Arabian horses 
follow and then another stnsle 
boraeman upon a prandne black 
atoad earrylns the cross on 1' ' 
the Patriarch in his cardinal 
enntne. mltrod blabopa, darsy in 
embroidered vestments and white 
robed aeolytea - fwtncing foldcn
wwu-w._g..wn.^ Jewded pa- 
vOon of tba Bflly Chfld. Maft^eent 
corlects

Amitenn mode autooMbOai miniU 
urilh nottre tvo-wbeelad cairUtn.

The proriarion entm the dnircb 
M the Nathrlty. The pVbtte to not 
pemritoad to witaeaa the actual 
pMcMg of Iho efficy. as that port of 
Iho ChDcb-<baOt above tto C
Ibt Rattelty—to under tho jui___
tton of the Greek Ortfaodoa church.

The gnmo^au Cave of the NaUv- 
ID M no way oMforma to the 
am roncopfkto of a **stabto 
Mhtteal Rmb. howovar. abolters 
tor maa and haast ware hewn Into 
aa*y IMia fhni. too toakle or

MICK. ManiiicKi
pkted an officu 
tftry record of 
oulK aod 571 (M

three tiiDet daUy mffltini for 
i> dayi. ftartmg her record a* a 
Dior 3 year-^
Ttjpaz^ is the dauebter of the 
moua Ouernsey they Pine Manor 

Leviw KMf that has 93 aoBS and 
dkufBtm fai the Performanoe Reg* 
ttter of Ibe American Ooemaey 
Cattle Onb.

Hui record was supervised by 
Univentty and was

$ea$im'$ Creetli$

<;■ •

repacM to Tte Amokan Ouern- 
sey pMik Oub for appravtl ind 
pcAnicatioiL.

............................................................ ■ •wonderfol... aiui iU urivil 
■lw«y> bring! to lu tbe resliution tbnt wo bnvt nic^ 

wonderfiil friends. May yonr ^oikUy 
teason be iUed with outstanding bappineas.

SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO.
Fred — Orville — J<Anny

Oii ChrtotoMS Doae mantoars of 
al diMaBtoatfaaa aiaamiiTi to steg 
carato abaoa toa Urtoglaco of tho 

la to^

M

wmmm.

;'Y.

•■SI’*

V

MX)
4

ms

int9Utypeih€ 
havefoi

Mtr many friends. Our rineere thanks far your

ieiks flsasure iM’ve had in sorvintjpu.
- ' --'T' .

jenous Christmas and a bountifid New Year.

MARATHON SERVICE
^ i X aOB^ KBSSLSl

^ Jrienddiip i$ second only 
To one Ond edl we wish a

BUDDEVBNY 
fWTB-'ROqKMAN ■■ ■
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^/<^inem^isk$
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wut A r. Jh
^ MldittiwBuiiygrMtfaptiiatwincoaia 

to you tlito ChiMmu, wo want 
you to indndo our wishoa for I 
Joyouf Hdkiay and a Bldi 
and Happy New Year.

CASHMAN'S
MB. AND MBS. HAROLD CASHMAN AND LYNN 

MRS. OPAL JACOBS

amUlH LADY' BESUMB AT 
ELVBiA senuoDurr home

Mtu Ada Gedoey, a retired 
school teacher, and a former Shi
loh resident and friend, is now 
making her home at the very fine 
Etyrte Methodist Home tor the 
Af^ on We« Ave. The Latest 

le Messenger, a bulletin for 
inc Heme, carries a picture of Miss 
Oedney in her room, which is a 
very attractive one. There is also 
gi picture ot a lady known in 
Elyria as 'Polly Patches’ because 
of the number of dolt quills which 
ste makes fm* little girls. She is 
caterwise known as Mrs. Margaret 
Beechley. a preacher's widow of 
the Northeast Ohio conference.

^ ^ r ' V/ 'VI k ir
Iw #

U4’ve lined up to extend to you
our tincerMt Season’s Greetings. 

May the Itountiful joy that we wish you
for Christmas bi follbwed by an equal 

measure of happiness in the New Year.

McQUATE'S
EAlgl^ANICR—JACK—DOUG 

BOB YOUNG MABEL McFADDKN

Ceorge Staffer arrived home 
from ^Hpgfield on Fridiif to 
spend the Cmistmas time wiih bis 
^arcnli, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaf-

ORDINANCE NO. 17.S2 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AC
CEPTING ANNEXATION 
OF TERRITORY TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. OHIO:

SECTION 1. That the applica- 
licm of Raymond L. Brooks. Hazel 
G. Brooks, Perry L. Curtiss, Vir
ginia A. Curtiss, Robert L. Deppen, 
Mariorie E. Deppen. William Van 
Loo, Henrietta Van Loo. Roy H. 
Evans, Irene Evans, Dan Orabach. 
Jessie Grabach, C. R. McMeeken. 
and Mary J. McMeeken for the 
anncMtioo to the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohk). of tbe following de
scribed territ^ in tbe Counties of 
Richland and Huron, Sute of Ohio, 
and being adjacent to the said Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohk): 
Descriptkm of parcel in Huron 
County:

Being parts of lots 163 and 164, 
New Haven Township T. I. R. 23, 
Huron Co., CMtio; beginning at tbe 

of Lot 163, on tbe
between Huron and 
and the W. corpora 

tion Une of the Village of Ply

unty Line 
;hland Co.

min. W. 600 ft.: thence N. 89 deg. 
OS' E. 1986.49 fi. to the East line 
of Lot 163; thence S. 2 deg.

: of beginr

986.4 
163; 1

E. 600 ft to the plac 
19 aciitaining 27.4'

Description of parcel in Richland

Egyptians Made 

Elatorate Dolls 

ForChildren
No poe knows tor sure who made 

ibo first doU. but K can be assumed 
the earliest figures were sacred- 
tfods and ancestor Images. These 
doll-] I for the

preserved

l-Uke
ifht of children, 

glous figures that 
tribe from harm.

Then, somebow, eoroewhere. • 
change took place. Dolls became a 
toy for girls and tha most popular 
Christmas toy oi them ell.

Dolls have, bean discovered In 
Egyptian tombs and ruins, some 

real hair; some were

Circle Votes To GivB 
A (hrlslnias In 1953

With a feding of goodwill and 
brotherhood in the air at the Xmas 
meeting of the Bethany Circle, 
Metbomst Womens Society, it was 
voted to sponsor a Cbrutmas next 
7ear for an orphan child, in place 
of having tbe usual holiday ek- 
chaitge of gifu.

As the Circle president, Mrs. 
Freda Davis, could not be present, 
tbe vtce-preaideni, Mrs. Myrtle 
Ferris presided at this December 
meeting. For the RoU-Call. each 
one present told of the most out
standing Christmas they could re
member. Tbe Circle alsd' voted to 
send a gift of money to Boys’ Vil-

Uge, in Ohio; and tbe moathly pro- cii^

give^toward the with canJynine was to be gives toward the 
Religious Education fwid in Ply
mouth.

A candlelight service of devo
tions and study was enlightening in 
two ways, literally because of the 
number of candles used, and wir- 
ituaiJy. as the Circle members 
learned of the women who have 
handed the light of prayer and 
service down from Mary 
mother of Chri 
who meet these 
meetings.

The intercessory prayer for all 
women who prav and serve, and 
the benediction for the devotions, 
were given by Mrs. Wm. Jump.
Mrs. L. E. Smith gave the adj------
ment prayer at the close of tb

women

Ijoum-

ie>. elc., WCTC Krved tw Mn. Nap- 
man McQuowii. Ibe hortrai, mt 
her aiiiitaou. Mr«. Jacob SrhniW

evening, and < 
cake wu a letter in icing, tbe letten 
all tofether. spetUng out a Mia 
verse. Mrs. Aiden Willett ' ‘
tbe dime in her cake, indi 
that she b to bring the project 
for January.

BEN1S 1 
Benjs 

and Mr
ed the Air Force for Uik 
and has been sent to the 
Air Base at Sampson, New YodL 
Benny joined up in CkvelaDd f»- 
ccntly.

4H tN THE AIRFORCE 
eojamin J. Dorion. son of Me, 
Mrs. Dominic Dorkm, hasJofti 

^Dcle

’ by an 
■ant's I 

ancient
played with and cberUhed by Uttit 
girls until they were ready to be 
married. Then (their dolls were tak
en to the shrine ef a favorite god
dess) and. often with tears, pre
sented to her. The Roman children 
played with dolls, too, but after tbe 
fall of the Empire there came a long 
period in which there is no record of 
dolls.

Not until tbe tUiteenU) century 
when dolls were mede in Nurem
berg and dressed fa) the fashions of 
the times did little gtrls again play 
with dolls. They were here to stay 

By and by in Europe, the French 
feehioo dolls became all the rag 

with but i

America, fite Indian children 
had dolls of their own mad^ of t. 
hide and feathers and wood. Pioneer 
children had dolls much like these, 
and some were made of braided 
eomhusks, or nuts, or corncobs, 
rags, and were dcar^ Ipved in spite 
of their plainness.

■ Much Uter, lifelike dolls 
l>orted from Germany, where the doll 
industry had reached enormous 
proportions. These dolls had (me 
china beads with carefully painted 
faces and kid bodies that vere joint, 
ed at the arms and legs. Later there 
came the Japaoeat-made doUs. 
which were Incxpenahrc enough for 
almost any child to own Then the 
Ameriean-madc dolls bes 
pear—tha fecial doUa, the kewpies. 
bilLkcns, Buster Browns, teddv

Hhristmas
If we itaven l had u chance lo wis 
a Merry Christmas personally, during the 
past few days, may we now say to each 
and every one of our friends and patrons. 
9 #W*PP Cftriptma* anb 3^opou* gfar*
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Coftese Stadmli 
N«m For YacaHen

Tin foilowint Plymowh youag 
ptSQlk *n pUaniBi n Im hoiw te 

'as Oriwmw vacMtoo: Jim Shalt 
aad Batty Row Ford, of BaaUw
fTiiW Oiaitet ual

Bow Mttwa W.By;

^ Kowr, from Nynai^tute;

Cony Viodertat, from M£ Uoioo 
Rootld Trauger, from Ohio North- 
ero; Vale Retd, of Ashland; Leon
ard Smith from Westimiiutar; Bet
ty Hutcbiosoo from OS.U.; James 
McDougal from WasUagtoo lilia-

rvn MM
___ Marjorie , ____ _

R.D. I, Shelby, and Rowlaad Ced
ric Pugh, of Mansfri^ have ip- 
mied for a mairiatte Uceaw at the 
Richland County courthouse.

im
rHoWayl

A
May llse warmtli ot tlse Yalcli^ 

aJ yon assJ yrnsz lorarl i
Anmttlsmrt a bes^ asii beaUsy New Yea*.

J-FREDKICKBUCKFORD
UVESTOCK AND LOCAL HAOLINC 

SAND AND STONE 
f. ''--g, PHONE tut

I:

PKATKS . . . **0 OMM tet m
Mm ■MMii fnf
Ml CMMmm m nMr yrm
1> Um Mi gmiMrt gl^

'Silent Niglit'HyiM 
Is Often Called 
Song From Heaven

"SllMit Right" U otten oOM tb« 
"Soof Cron BtgvMT* b«e«ua» th« 
•tory of tti Inspintloe «ad onoipo- 
•itkn to QM of lb* nort bMntStuI 
ChrtotmM Mottef fa cztotcoM.

On December 14. 1818. fa the Au»> 
bin trfflage of Halleto. m Fetber 
JoMpb Mohr set reMfag hto Bthle. 
there wu • knock et hto door. It 
tree • peeumt women who wonted 
the piicct to etolt e poor ehercoel- 
meker*e wUe to whom a child had 
been bom. Hm pareoto had eent bar 
to aak the piiect to come and bleee 
tbe Infant.

Father Mohr wae ftrangely mored 
by tbe vtoit to the mother. And that 
evening aa be returned to hto home 
uw that the dark slopee of tbe 
Alpe around the village were aUfbt

wH
with torches of the mountahwers 
on their way to church. To him It 
was a Christmas miraeto.

laBter. as be tried to put down 
on paper his feeling and expertence 
the words kepi tatnfag Into verse

er to the. vfflsgv school compOMd

and teacher tlngfag tbe aosf and 
learned It From there It sp 
throughout tbe world. Today, 
regarded as the greatest Christ
mas hymn and wherever there are 
men of good will they sing:

B0h M $mdw Md miU.
Sleep to leiweWy peece ■■
Stoep to hews—/y pease.*

I History of \ 
|Ohristmas Seals!

a maktflR flfans I
of tbe cFii^**^** 

All puseager

When you so. tbe Chrlstmss sosl 
do you over unodor how^t lUrtod?

It WM born lo Donmsrk, home o» 
tbo fsby tsiw of Bans CbrisUao

Etnu BolbosU a CoiMnbatni 
porial dork, waa aoitliii mall on. 
saowy aftemooo bolore Christmas. 
UO, vban be thought of tbo Idea 
ct a penny stamp to svall a fund 
for ebiUren'a bospltala.

Authorised by King Christian, tbe 
Brat Christmas sesls were sold la 
Copenhagen in ItM.

aolboell'i scheme outgrew b I ■ 
wildest Imsilnlngi, tor before bis 
death lb iai7. be Ursd to see It 
apeead to 13 coontilce. toclDdlng 
Korea. India and Prench-Indoctalna 

Tbs sesU found tbalr way to 
America on letters and packs le* 
and first attractad the attention ot 
Jacob Rlls who wrote an article 
abont them. Pew people, bowever. 
were Interested In the idea.

Then, in the sutumn ot 1107. Emily 
BiaaaU. a public health worker, con
cerned about the lata at a emaU 
sanatorium, recalled the article and 
aat down to sketeb America's first 
Christmas tesL a wreath ot holly 
enefreunt tbe words "Kerry Christ 
mas."

HHh 80,000 stamps printed end no- 
srhere to seU them. Miss BlssaO at 
last tnllsted tbe aid 01 a cotumniit 
ea a PbUadeIpbla nawwaper. Tha 
idta caught and within a Sew weeks 
HAM was concetod.

Tbe first naUun-wlda tala waa bdd 
tht iDllowlag ysar and was backsd 
by niwapaimi d enr fra eounlry. 
reUglaas and dele groupa. and spoa- 
sored hy lbs American Bad Cmts 
■M Me NatksMl TUbcacalaalt aa-

fcB IB IVm* Ar

YULETIDE THOUGHTS
A feller's thouebts start strayin’ 
When tbe Ckiislmas lights are lit . 
To the cards Jie should be sendin' 
An' the gifts that should git.
An' ho gets in quite a dither 
An' is placed in quite a spot 
Wlien he gets a gift from someone 
Tliat he somehow plumb forgot

Oh; he thinks tbe season’s jolly 
An’ he’s glad to see it come 
With its mistletoe an’ hoDy - 
An' kids heatin’ on a drum;
But away down deep inside him. 
Far beneath the Yuletide glow.
He’s a most unusual feller 
If he hates to see it go.

—Oyde Caktwen-

Ohio’s Biggest Christmas *Tree’

M • twcntpMCtory 
travelltr aloog tk

hdsiMiittg tfag tkj at *-*•*>» to chcor
tbe Dlxfa Hfabwtor.

B & 0 Passenger Crews Will Wear HoHy 
Sprigs Doring Chrislmas From Own Trees

The ^Msiore &. Ohio nllrood 
for tbe obaervaoce

1 mmnr«r ncdwjo.
posseager train Ammg 
— -—rdesMS, train aecte- 

: soUm at tbe tta- 
tiooa are omected to wear tprip of 
boUy wfai^ win be fumbABd by 
the railroad during tbe bc4ktay 
aeasoD. Some of the farily will 
ooinc from the B & O't own big 
boUy tree which ata^ along tbe 
ri|^t of way near jbekaon. Mary* 

(id.
Tbe Baltimore office has sent out 
e following annouocemeot to 

local officUtt. train crews and 
ticket agents: >

"You will remember that since 
Christmas of 1948. aO B A O 
frontline employees wore sprip of 
holly during the holiday sea.soa. 
Some of the boUly, if you recall, 

from the B at 0*s own giant

beside the right-of-wsy nearre

PS
^1

•on, Mtt.
‘nils touch of tcntimctit wai 

arprecialed by our patroos 
people generally.

gieaUy i 
and ou
Newqapcn all over the” country 

rried tbe ilory of the B Jt O 
lly and oewi comroenuion on 
ijor radio networks ^)oke warm

ly of our wearing the red-berried

sprim from the ‘Tree the railroad 
adopted.’'

"So this year we ora fioinc to 
wear tbe holly again. Tbtou^ul 
tbe one week before Christmu, 
Dec. 19-ZS inclusive, tbe compuny 
will provide you with fresh sp^ 
to be worn while on duty. Tb 
boUy, end pins to fssten h, wffl be 
nude svailsbie st tbe point where 
you leport for doty. \^e we'H 
aU wont lo lake care of tbe holly 
while tt is bei^ worn, replace- 
menu win be eveiabir at ^ dis- 
fribution points if needed. Posten 
in tbe statiODS, flyers attached to 
menus and enctosures in ticket en
velopes will tell tbe public of the 
souroe of tbe holty.

“And here's en 'extra added «- 
traction' in which you will be inter
ested: (This year, for tbe fifth tirae.

tbe big 5<Vfoat tree wtti be 
fully dmaied and bgfaled 
out the Ooiftnus seaw 
White wiU bow.|he 
turni on tbe Ugbls at a spadM 
mony beht at tbe tree on ” 
of Saturday, Deoambe* .
BAO Women's Musie cM 
A O CHce dub win ling A 
and carols. Ibe entire odnaonv-- 
at Ibe Hotly Tree wUI be boattieHR 
over radio station WBAL. MS- 
more, from 8KK> to g JO pan.

"If pettoiu express frtmaM Im 
your boUy, plesse teU Ibem MM 
tbb coiorfuT aU-B A O hM«r ,

"And remember, in wemaagM

SlAf^^ of B A <nSSm 
men and women.”

A Many Cbrittmas ond 
Happy Net Year 
Moll ear (tjantta.

DON'S
SHOE REPAIR

MR. AND MRS
don wBittrr

sifT
mi. k‘S . \. ’ . i

Ai.
GOOD WIGHES-

To goch OM of H0«4, M mMi tiw 
grcotMlKtipiiMM that lioiiM* Midi

ChfMiNM loMi fHciwI* oml iMigMion 
...anil uUh aiming the HMag 

tpMi Hhn. to Hh house. 
AndlotWfioWiioooiMthohopolhat 

the New Year totogs to 9CU a 
fun measure of good health and profpmkg.

Harry's Market & Locker

I'-'r.r* , 'll
Mr. and Mnu Uunr

'
■ .......................... '̂
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XXXMASKISSiS
Mistletoe Bestows Good Fortune

r-

»KRY tew people deo't Iumw wbet 
' ▼ • *prif ot misUetoe meene «t 

OtftftmM time—eipecieUy when 
• {wottr girl eluding bw 

BMtb III &ut few people rcaliie tbJit 
IW> VtT7 pieeMot cuetoin bge tU 
toes to eg^d euperetiUotu.

IlM lore of primithre ds7« co(»> 
tolM maai’ refereoeee to mlsUetoe.

Aeeordlng to u uclettf None leg* 
Mi, ttie tun god wu elela bjr ao 
emw taahloned from the mUtletoe 
ptut He wai reaurreeted bp hla 
aoelker'a lean, which faSiog upon 
the plant, were crpatalUaed into 
peartp berrUa. Beceuae el lhla mag* 
leal beaUng. It waa ordained that 
Ristleioe ahotdd grew neither on 
fewavao nor aarth. but antpaniad ba

the reaeon. runs

l pagan
prieau of Cnglud. who cut U off 
trees with a goldeo knife uMd only 
for that purpose. Ihejr believed it 

of heal
Ipg and acted as a protection from 
witchcraft. During the December 
religious rites. It waa bestowed upoo 
uuUvlduala aa a special mark of

^cause of tta supposed salutary 
pr^rtiea. mistletoe waa often bung 
over the doors of primlUve bouses 
as a sign of good-wOL Belief in 
magic has disappeared, but this 
custom still remains. And a kiss 
under the mlatletoc atlU has benefl- 
eent effects. Try it and see for your* 
aaUI ,

' . ■>

tME FOB CAROLS . . . Mea, wmea ud ebUdrea Irom Prat- 
aataat akarchea Uend thHr raicca la carol ciafias keforo Uu 
klailad Tale lac. Thli ChrMmas Etc eosKan it kceemiBc la- 
anaalaclT acfulir tkraackaot tkc coaatrT.

Aliegoricor Parades 
Mark'Mexicon Yule
ME PEOPLE in Mexico buUd 
^ ^borate fk>ats tor allegorical 

parades during the b^iday season.
Fee eight evening before Christ* 

Mf there is a religious procession 
■C the bead of which the figures of 
laaiph and Mary are borne.

Cm the ninth evening entrance la 
paratlttcJ and a rellgloua ceremony 

about the straw-fUled 
r of the Babe.

True Chrisfmas Spirit 
Is Found in Sharing
pOR A REALLY satisfying and 
* meaningful Christmas, share 
yours with the old and feeble, the 
01 and sbut*tn, the bereaved whose 
sorrows you might lighten.

Unfortxmately, all the flurry and 
preparatioo associated with Christ*

' k 'Year Round Gift", Send The AdYerllser

*Mnrf Ckriatmaa* 
^ ...In tlicaw twp
7f W-J. wc wUk U

«,mc oar eppre 
W; ci.ti.a for jroar

BawaTcHB# «aoJ- 
TriUaadfriaaUip.

Mr andMrs.(.0.(raner

AT 

RjSTMAS
We Tttliat mart dua trtr,

.1 Cfarntmu dme, how much it meem 
to uc to have the good w3t of our 

&ndtuKl|Mtioat. Aadaoofiee .
■gem we catend our aincertat wiahe. 

fix a Joyoua Holiday Sraaon to iH

ROBBY'S
ELTON * EUNSE BOuanaoN

#%

t/tMir PoinMUia 
WilN^ioont

dkridnias
p^ular Christmas plant but 

probably few people have given 
much thought to the fac} that it docs 
come Into bloom each year only at 

Its season.
The poinaetUa Is one of a group of 

planta known as short day plants be
cause it will bloom only in the aea- 
Boo od the year with short day length 

10 hours or leas.
That la why it is always in bloom 
during the Christmas aeasra and not 

]g the summer. It could be pro* 
vented from blooming now by 
i^gOkHEtiikg the daylight period to 
IS boars by means of artillcal lights.

Flower growers have learned how 
to bring garden chrysanlhemoms 
Into bloom any month of the year

the -days. The chrysan* 
tbemtOD la also a abort day plant 

Bow can one keep a poinacttla 
plant OBtll next season? After its 
uaefulntaa to over, pUce It In the

it win not freeze
at toast very Uttle, and let 

aoQ dry up. Next May bring tbs

water It 
the 

up.
plant out cut the stem back about
two thirds, wash the old soil off the 
roots tad re*pot in new solL From 
then oo handle it like any other pot 
plant Softwood cuttings taken in 
July and rooted will give you good 
Christmas bloom.

Boy cm3 Rosemary 
Christmas Tradition

Bay and rosemary have also 
been represented among our 
Chriatmaa planta from time fan* 
memorial. An ancient writer says: 
“Rosemarie and Bales that are 
moat fairs were stuck about the 
bouaci and the churches at the 
time of Christmas."

According to tradition it was the 
bay tree, with its lance*Uke leaves 
and purple berries, that sheltered 
the holy family during a thunder
storm. Accordingly It was believed 
that tlgfatdlng will never strike a ba> 
tree.

The association of the rosemary 
plant with Christmas also goes back 
to the early childhood of our Lord, 
namely to the flight into Egypt to 
escape the wrath and Jealousy of 
King Herod. lu branches are said 
to have held the little garments of 
the Chrlat-Child that were 
upon them by the Virgin 
C^ginally. Us flowers were sup
posed to have been whlt«, but the 
plant changed the color of its blos- 
aoma to lavcndar so that they might 
bear the hu^ of th- cloak Mary wa* 
wearing at ih- t-nv

plao
Moths

Kroger Employees 
To Get Xmas Gift

Employees of the Kroger Co
in this area, will carry home a 
local of $32,000 in cash Christmas 
gifts from the company, A. W. 
Metzger. Cleveland Branch mana
ger. announces. These employees 

; among the more than 24,000 
ogcr store, warehouse, office, 
d manufacturing plant personnel 
iated in southern and midwestem

/n tlie 'Spirit of 

^3tristmas . . .

A. rti« t»le of tile 
miracle In ihe muifer 

U once more retoM...

may we ell receive 
ffeJmme InvIreMon 

to nuJie thif llel><l.r 
one of love for eO * 

menldml. It Is In' tf*i. 
•Oirfl iKsI we eitcoJ Ae 
Scuon's best wUbee' 

to all CSX blends.

usors
BARBBUHOR
Jo^andClydt

m

Betfitehem, Ohio, To 
Obsenre Christmas
will be sung 
And the Uuk town of Bethlehem 
that's located in Ohio, a town in 
Crawford county whose largest 
building is a cbui^. will have the 
thou^u of the cute focused on it 
for a brief period.

Bethlehem, Ohio, is so small that 
it’s not listed on most maps of the 
Buckeye State, according to the 
Ohio Development and Publicity 
Commission. But like the Bethle
hem of old. the words and music 

nanating from Bethlehem's only 
lurch on early Christmas, will fall 
I this quiet slumbering Ohio 

town.
And in Beils, Ohio, in Pickaway 

County, the village will be ring
ing the joyful meiaagc of Christ
mas good will. In Immanuel. Fay- 

church-goers will sing

^ ring-
mesaage of Christ*

ity.'
praises of another Immanuel

good 
ette Couoi 
the praises .
the anniversary of His birth.

Lonestar, in spanely populated 
Vinton County, wiUhe the guiding 
light for resideou from miles 
around the village, wb< 
wise men of (^o. will i 
li^u ahead into the 

ship at the manger.

RADIO SERIES ON 1 
OVER WRFD EACH !

KOREA 
SUNDAY

you arc interested in the Kor* 
situation, and who isn't, be

cause of a serviceman in your 
family who is stationed there, you 

ill want to listen to the new ser
ies of commentaries on the Kor- 

npaign which began De
cember 7th. over WRFD. Worth
ington. This date marked the entry 
of the U.S. into Wortd War II. 
Maj<
veteran of World War 
ceotly returned from Korea, will 
conduct the new aeries called "Ac-

tOBLBLC.—9MtMO—GMd-byc. good 
• wB aarre wttb U ethc
lOeBiKiHS Babert B. Caracy,

r wM ba tat D. B. caUsted wane
bBaatogAaVavcaaRtoCapt. Jay B. Baae<

lack, and goad duly! Eight Waves depart by pfaura
_________ women from tbe Waco, Womca Martaea aad Wafa
Caracy, U8N. CommaBder-is-CUef. AUkd Fareea. Sootteni

women to serve at the North Attaatle Treaty Or-----"—
Waves (foi

(OAaUI 1

re at the N 
ioek, tJSN. director of the T 

-- - 1 U.I. Mbvj

Noel Preparations 
Started in Norway 
in Middle of Yeor

Keep This A Safe Christmas-Beware of Five

Defense Bond Safes 
Totaf $23 Miifion

Ohio purchases of E .inJ H De
fense Bonds during November 
showed the first decrease lor 1952 
compared to sales of £ bonds for 

iih last year 
jtivc monthcd 13 .

sales gains for the sute 
Man

and end- 
h\-momh 
J Qucnc

Williams. Area Manager L S. De
fense Bonds Division for Ohio, re
ported today. Sales of K and H 
Bonds in Richland Couniv Um 
month were $251,454 and compar
ed to E Bond sales of $2h T075 for

Aclua 
fKl Hand H Bonds in the slate during 

November were $23,421,973 
rcha:

for Giristznaa ai 
months befoee De 
thing which waa 
tng. household Rw 
pared in the haoa 
er for shoes was 
raised on the boo

The cloth lor . 
skin out. was wov 
Cobblers came I 
made the shoes;
UOors came, 
bold bad to t 
(or CbrialBiM 
cobblers aiul 
be at aU places at eoce, R was oe- 
cersary to gid ao early start.

When Uw butelwi^ waa flaiabed 
—in October or ■ewenher—(he soet 
was melted and the caiMlrm were 
made The chadreD always had a 
hand in making the HBe ones for 
use cn the Christmas «rae. And Ocy 
usually made ora wMdh had teee 
prongs which, pfaced ad flto very 
top of the tree, repnootoad A* three

compared to total pt 
Bonds only in the sar 
year of $26,161,498

Sih'’!.,

REPUBUCAN EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE OK’S 
LANDEFELD

O. J. Landefcld. Willard, grocer, 
wai endorsed by the Huron-co Rc- 
publicao Executive Comnittee last 
Wednesday for the

15. H 
JUMP

postmastership 
L' was Landefcld

day for 
ird. The
trry Jump !0 and Robert ! Read TW As 
one.

CARD OF THANKS
The mcabax of SL Jnegdi’s 

Parish, wish ha ttomA cmijouc. 
who^ donated daffeihg nr nCher 
articles fetr tb^ Aopc oiBncled re-

ing stores wbn Moitoi; CMbhhi's. 
Mclnurcs. and FatUnV

SL Pbgiah

ccmiy i 
ihankv i

Gaide For The B^lhC^

V#
cvcr> t«.Iortul b.i!!

your Christmas Tree every sparklin^^ 
length of tinsel, rcSlcct the and 

glad spirit that wc wi^h 
;o be yours this Christmas 

And may the brigbiras? 
of your VuIciiJr cuntinuo 

lo be rctlcCfcd ihrougiuiu^ 
the New Year

HECK CLEANERS
Art Heck — Mac Baker

* < I V-

, .irrv ■
. 7- "■

y
-';y f'
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liO WAYS 10 Ml THE KOKAN WAR ,, hoo«« »iyi
Truman s “police acUon. ' costing us $6 to JIO bUUon and 50,000 or more casual

ties eVeiy year, has been a boon to the Soviets. They lose Chinese Uyes, which ate ex
pendable. The cost in material is worth to them the experience and the training. They 
friii down a large American army without engaging any of their own; create tensioA be
tween us and our “Allies;” they help to bankrupt this country and at any rate to reduce 
our potential that might be a more direct threat to Russia; and they keep Pei^g in line 
widi the Kremlin. Above all, Korea is an ace in Moscow’s bargaining game. Why 
should they give it up unless at a price? Them are two ways to force their hand: miU- 
laty and diplomatic.

The militaty toad to victory was the prescription of General MacAtthur. It is still 
the shortest road. Rearming Chiang and leting him land Guerrillas on the southern 
China coast without committing a single AiMtican Life — would force the Reds 
to withdraw troops from Korea. Outright blockade of China by our Nayy would 
endanger her economic war potential. Bombing Machurian industrial cenfcra and 

would cut off the suj^Ues of her fighting forces. Throwing in Chiang’s 
and per^ also Japan'ese troops, would do the test. The Korean “incideiU" would be 
own in no time, and no one in his right senses believes that a generAl conflagration 
would be precipitated. If Russia wanted war, if she dared, she needed no pretext. For one 
tt.i.lg European armaments, a far greater threat to her than our possesion of a stragically 
useless peninsula in the Pacific, are sufficient reason for a preventive war. And surely she 
needs no excuses.

But New Delhi would object. It is deeply sympathetic with Communism (thanks to 
Gandhi's naive idea of the|^cient village-community) and most suspicious of Mything 
ri—, snacks of the white man's supremacy. Most other “colored" nations of Asia share 
the anti-colonial, if not feUow-traveling, sentiments. British policy, in turn, is more in
terested in India's good will than in Korea which the whole of Western Europe consid
ers a nonsensical affair, if only because it detracts sorely needed dollars. They would not 
miiwt if we gave up both Korea and Formosa in which they have no direct stake. In 
diort. any drastic action on our part would create a tempest (in a teapot) in the U. N. 
American public opinion would not stand for that; we prefer to have our sons slau^t- 
ered.

That leaves the diplomatic avenue—a deal with the Soviets for which Europe and 
Asia are longing. Ant< So docs Russia. She is yisibly nervous about the encircling alli- 
aaces, armaments, super-weapons, and bases directed against her. Our "defense" prep- 
aralioos, slow as they are, could not faU to impress. We are getting ready for something 
tiiat bodes ill to the Bolshevi-sts who are the last ones to trust our inate peacefulness. 
<Nor does the rest of the world trust it) A preventive war should be their logical 
answer, but Russia does not dare—which goes to show the foolisbness <rf the argument 
that she might enter the fracas if we use coercion against Red China. The prospect of 
Bus country—to be followed presumably by the remilitarization of Japan— has the 
wholesome effect of forcing the Soviets intodiplomatic maneuvers.................

They started with a world-wide barrage of pacifistic outpour, the Stockholm confer- 
ence and innumerable assertions of peace-mindedness, combined with vociferods attacks 

; on American “imperialism." We are inclined to overlook the fact that propaganda has 
more than little influence abroad. However, Moscow has lopped the worts by deeds.' 
The ink was barely dry on the signature of Europe’s foreign ministers at the Lisbon 
conference, signing up for their own and Germany’s rearmament, when oit March 6 of 
this year the Kremlin came out with the proposal to create a united, completely sover
eign Germany, and to re-open the juicy East-West trade—aU under one cooditum that 
the plan to include her into the American alliance scheme is abandoned.

The carrot thus offered to Europe iyiombined with the threat of a stick. Unmis
takably, the Russians make it clear that if their proposal is rejected, they will proceed 
to mobilize Eastern Germany, cutting her completely o« from the West, and generally 
to all-out war preparations behind the Iron Curtain. The choioe presented to Europe is 
between a quasi-peaceful settlement, with the Soviets' retreating in effect from a very 
strong position, and the Damocles sword of ultimate war. ^ top of it all, Stalin came 
out lately with a re-interpreution of Leninist foreign policy, the meaning of which Rus-" 
sia’s offer of aid and comfort to the Westemnations — against the United States.

In fact, Europe is in open rebelion against U.S. “domination” -^gainst w driv
ing them, as they see it, into unnecessary armaments and witliholdmg aid while at the

time forbidding their trade with the lion Curtain countries, which makes us re
sponsible for their plight. Before the spring flowers v?ill bloom, a British commission 
wUl be on this side asking for a “settlement" between the Dollar and the Steriing. If we 
do not help them, they will say, by buying fixed amounts of Sterling Area commodities 
at high prices, by reducing our tariffs, by supporting their currencies, and one thing or 
another, they will have to seek help elsewhere—-by a deal with Russia and by a new dis
criminatory arrangement within the Sterling Area and in Europe against dollar exports.

Unless we step in with vast new spending, open or concealed subsidies, the entpe 
“containment" policy against Russia, that masterpiece of Messrs. Acheson and Kennan 
will go to pieces. There is no need Ip wail ^bout that, but the danger U that Washington 
might tty to save its face, cost what it may. In reality, the thickening crisis in the Euro
pean armament program is a boon in disguise—if properly hamfled. It gives ns a chance 
to regain the diplomatic initiative which we have lost to Moscow, to bring our financial 
commitments down to sensible proportions, and to end the war in Korea. Why not ac- 
cept the Russian offer of appeasing us by withdrawing from Germany at the price of 
our withdrawing, too? Why not make the acceptance of the R Parian offer of neutralizing 
Germany (which, incidentally, would provide Western Europe with a sort of defense) 
comUtional on ending the war in Korea? In other words, tto is an opportunity for a 
^obal truce, if a temporary one only, that does not mean giving up anything hit our 
atiU-born attempt to force the Europeans against their own will into military strait-jack
ets, which they consider unbearable— while gaining a breatiiiag speU to rebuild oof 
own power without risking national bankruptcy.

By wort and deed, Stalin 16s made it perfectly evident that he is not after an 
catty showdown with the U.S. Indeed, why should he be? This country cannot be sub
dued by Witz, cannot be overrun or slarved.Even if the whole of Europe nd Aria were 
overrun. Russia’s centers and even her armies would still be exposed to hydrogen bombs. 
Her risk in an aU-ont war is terrific, and she need not take the risk. Obviously. Stalin 

to this great game by letting ns Weed white finandaily. by undermioing our 
syslBa from the inride, and by breaking up our eocircihig alliannra His grand strategy it 
iDomd in the aasumptioii, weU supported bjk the record of two Wotld War^ that inter- 
cmthalist wars win destroy capitidto.

Are we tfeifiiag toward the Stalinite goal, or win we. under premnre '.on ow alliea, 
SMMeby —Germany, or wffi we be compelled to fight Rusria. t^tpiBy akme

■lUhs MAY BE the pon omcc-1 
* biggest CSirbtzDM. The postmas* 
ter genera] eaUmatas that more 
Chriatmag mall — padtages a od 
card»->irUl ba handled In 1192 than 
lo any prari^ year. With this In 
mind, the office department
hat hired extra cmployeee and ar
ranged for use of extra trudn tar 
the holiday period.

The poet oOce la Santa Oaua* 
good rtiht hn&. It delhrcrt gllla and 
greettnga throughout the world, and 
It wfil do Ita beat to get them tbace 
by December IS-^f they are maUad 
on tkom.

Much Cbrtataaaa mail going over> 
•cag la handkd Is eooptratieo whit 
the poatal syetamj of other nattacui. 
But in Ufi United SUUg and tie poa- 
segaiooa. In U,S.-trugteed lalanda. In 

ammtg U4I. acrvleove and among Q
----------- a pai^ of tba------ - —
Livery cC hoUday greetingg la •trieV 
ly a Unitad iteteg aflatr.

The army takae over, through Ha 
army post ofAee, for troopa serving 
outside the United States, bt they In 
Germany, Korea, or somewhere os 
the way. the navy handSas fttafl Cor 
Its men op ahlpa at sea and at naval 
statlens anywhare on the gl^e.

Beat known speda) Chrlstmaa 
businesa done fay any post office la 

that of Santa

#1

Shop b nyauMih Fee Mw Bb]«

BOLT OI.««a . . . YMt itlWli 
wlaeov b to th. ehonfe 1 Ohtn- 
taf, OonUMT. vbi* tto Motoe 
Cbbtaao oom. "SnaW mskh Mr 
MsM,’’ wos Bni ms. ,

I’-;,
t>-:

m
li

”TCark! the herald angels sing
^HIS CHRISTMAS, « WC

rejoice in the commemontion of the biith 
of oui Lord, kt us remember the good bis 
tesebings have brought to all mankind.

G^av oan HEARTS be open 
diis CSiristmastide to His message that 
by the power of Cod's love alone can wc 

, be in^iied^ to great deeds and wise action.

PLYMOUTH CASH MKT.
1

Gvn Hough 
Bob Martin

Jerry and Janice Caywood 

James Davis
A1 Marvin 

Donald Burinr

w 4. W ; EASONS

I

•mm r\ •

Christmas lus a 
lerry way wHhaU...it 
M fny and kughur to 
ire chlUren, warn and 
IbeliagittllMgrnwn- 
npn, and best afaB the 
rand awaMry of its joy 

I throupioul the year. 
Tn aD anr tHends we 

wWi a IMUay Seasaa 
r»rt with happiness. 

mM. aid CMtenbaent.
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GOOD NEWS 
; FOR TAXPAYERS

It kMkj wry much >■ if the next 
mom to federal iocome tax ralee, 
both penoiul and conxnu, would 
be downward. Rep. Imiel A. Reed

____________the fitat day of
new Coojtete. He wanu to ™ 
beck peiMoal tax ralea It oa cent 
in two biiea, half on June 30, 1933, 
the real a year later.

Alao, the localled exetaa profita 
tax on coipontiooa ia actaeduled to 
expire June 30. 1953, and vokea- 
inen for indoatriea anflenni from 
bnay cxdae taxea—bnpoied at the 
«a—at rtwwi aa EPT— avaot to make 
aura tbeb bordena an lifted at the 
lame time. There ia little aentiment 
for nwwiat EPT. and ita demiae 

(bte a puab to cutting other 
le^ h won't do to grant aavingi 
to big taxpayera and not to amaller

. hto u 
ihitbere

> looking forward to 
taooa arill not want to 

UW thnitalaea again the party of
hiili tarn, 
rnaaaraatitwi Democratic voioaa 
hare been raked to faror of de- 
teitog tax ndnettona tadl praor- 
kad^ndgat cala bagin to abow 
(hair effect, but thia view k not 
Ukaly to prevail._________

Ratumm Potition
OSbeit Dobbtoa, former herd 

MtBT insenuoAtor for tlM$
itetn County Dairy Service Co
operative, has returned from Korea 
and will aatume his oriftoal duties 
lamtary 1. 1953.

Eooa Reeve, who was hired by 
the Cooperative to take Mr. Dob>^ 
bfaH* place while be was in the 
areaed forces, will complete the 
December Dai^ Herd Improve
ment and official testing.

No change in the pre^t testing 
and breeding profram will be made 
at dM present t^. Mr. Dobbins 
wQI be to do the officUl
testmg for the month of January.

tssue Warnhig 
About Sequins

Use actotillating Sequios for that 
■Hoktog airtn look, but take care 
when you buy thorn for that liren 
dteu. The National . Initilule of 
CIcantog and Oyeiog cautioni that 
tooM aequins arc dry clean. Wc and 
tome are not.

Sequina may be made from a 
variety of matetiak; ghie, ceUuloidi 
mka, metal, or plaM auch la 
celhilooe acetate. Ghie aetjuina are 
aohiMe to water; cclluloia curia 
nrilh the heal; mka cbipa eaaily; 
metal ia durable but heavy and ex-
MUWVV, WUf

diely to the cleaning thud. Maxe 
ant, by inquiry that you buy a dur
able kM, auggaati Heck Dryclean-

ATIVNO WATCHTOWE* 
ASSEMBLY IN CANTON

lehovah'a Wilaaaaea'and tolereat- 
ed pctaooa in thk area attended a 
three day WaldilowcT Aaiembto to 
Canton, Friday. Satnrday and Sun
day at the Canton Memorial Audi- 
tciinm.

Cheater Brother., of Plymouth, 
ia the director of the Shells Com
pany of the Witneaiea, C. W. Bar
bour dhtrict mtokter of the Watch-

Heading- waa delivered i 
It 3 p.m. by Mr. Barbou

The next Square dance apouaor- 
ed by the Motbera Club and the 
P.TA. wiU be on Saturd» night, 
December 27th at the Plymouth 
high achool. Danctog will begin at 
8:30 and continue unUl 11:30 p.m. 
Wayne Strtae and hia orcbeatra 
will be fumithtog the music 
the'evening. and Mr. Snine 
call

Thta holiday dance givea promise 
of beiog a real feative affair, and 
it’a a Goe any to celebrate the 
Chriatnua aocial week, and alao to 
hdp the school organiuttona who 
profit by it.

FritneUhip ... a precioua poeeeeeion 
ike year ’ronsJ to cepecUUy ^preeUtctl 
at Ckriatwieetime. To o^ many loyal 
(riaaaJa wa vriak a Very Many Ckxtolmaa 
anJ a Naw Yaar (illeJ vrilk Lappinaea.

Thorr Woodworth
MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

MIDLAND MUTUAL UFE

’■ ;■

T . m t

.^ymn&tomi.kpa.J..mlwdl

vm«ta.miak...h'*nm>kY«..*
May you kave a JekgkifiJ Ckriatmaa 
, a-JaammaafU Maw Year.

ECKSTF’N'S
PLYWKHJTH HARDWARE

/UHNWD THE WORLD
URITED STATES (Sterr; Ch/ui 

tnss)—ChrUtinss treo. mistkUx 
sod Ssnts Cls^if

KENYON (DUKE 
REVIEW BEATS 
THE BOOKSELLERS

ith Plymouth young people ) 
ng Ktayoa College in Gsi 

WWW., <^o, trom time to time, i 
thought the following i 
Would be of interest to ^pAkJQtCO rbUff

BRAZIL (Boss rcstss)~A family 
dinner is first on Uw list of festive 
eeUbratioos in BrszlL Cauristmss 
trets, gift excbsnges sod other typ- 
ics] UB. holiday customs sre belof 
adopted to South America.

eo>-Lud of old St Nicholas, fore- 
noBtr e< our Saata CUus. In tarn- 
tr ysdrs. the Dutch eelebrstod for 
• ooott. 8L Nick sesttessd his 
gifts about the floors e< Dvteb 
hoDMi as early as December U.

ITALY (Bono NatalO—Shepherdi 
gather in villages on Cbristmaa Eve 
to play musical instruments as 
townsfolks sing sweet Natl'NaUvtly 

to St.

GREECE (Kaia Xristouyeba)- 
DeVorated trees, greeting cards and 
gift exchange! are aeasoo high- 
UfhU. New Year's Eve Is reaUy the 
top holiday, with big dances, parties 
and other celebrations for young 
tod old.

5 Why You Hang 
%' Holly at Yuletide ||

pREOlT THE PAGAN Druids tor 
^ inspiring one of the nice Christ 
mas customs->decorating with btHly 
The traditlona] boUy for the hoU 
days is widely believed to have hao 
its origin in the Druid 

?rigs i
Druids woodland spirits

red berries provided beauty 
that could be revered by men when 
the sacred oaks were thorn of their 
foliage.

The early Christian church frown 
ed on such pagan customs and triea 
to s'lamp them out. In due Um«- 
bowever. it was felt that some of mi 
customs could be adapted io th« 
new Christmas conception

Some beautlfuJ legends associait 
the holly with Christ. In fact, it i.- 
often called the Christ thorn c'n 
legend depicts the leaf spines as (h> 
crown of thorns; the red berries a> 
the sins of the world and the bkxx] 
of Christ. Another credits holly with 
first springing up from the footsteps 
of Christ. The plant ia said to re
main green all winter as a reward 
for once txidlng Christ from his pur-,

The Impact of the holly on the 
Christmas celebration ta evidenced 
in the tradltknal holiday colors, 

and red. Ihe Dniida weren't 
y P-

the holly 
PUny. the great Roman historian. 
Insisted boUy blossoms caused water 
to freeze. Also, that boOy thrown at 
any Wild beast would make It lie 
down tamely next to the branch.

These legends, forgotten by many 
people, are said to be the reason 
we decorate with boUy.

Warren’s

-----— Gam
time

— —jwing ___  „
Mild be of interest to you. 
GAMBiER. OHIO—The cdii 

Life magaatoe, who published 
e new novel by Ernest Hcming- 

wav in one instaUment, aren't the 
only ooea who can scoop the boerft-' 
aelim.

The Kenyon Review, distinguiab> 
ed quarterly magazine of the arts 
published at Kenyon College in 
Gambier. O.. has just arraog^ 
with Robert Peon Warren for 
magazine rights to his new bo^. 
’’Brother to Dragons. ’ a long h»- 
torical poem about the South in 
the early years of the 
tury. Subtit 
and Voices.
iniscent io theme of Mr.______
more recent oovds, “All the King’s 
Men.” which woo the Pulitzer 
Prize and waa later made into a 
movie,, and ”Worid Enough and 
Time,’’ a aelectiao of the Literary 
Guild. ^

The characters io “Brother to 
Dragons” include Thomas Jeffer- 
too. hn sbter Lucy, her husband 
Charles and son Liiburn and Mr. 
'"arreo himself.

The Winter 1953 mue of The 
Kenyon Review will conuin 100 
pages of the poem— the first half, 
complete. “Brother To Dragons’* 
will be published in book form by 
Random House.

With this Winter issue The Ken
yon Review begtnt its 15 th year of 
publication. It is edited by poet and 
critic John Crowe Ransom.

Hunters, Be Sure 
Of Whot You 
Are Shooting

A rare whisfiing swan was 
wounded recently by a waterfowl 
hunter on a lake near .Milan, Ohio. 
The bird was the third swan of 
this u>ecies to have been shot in 
Ohio by careless bunicM this year.

Eugene Knodcr, game produc
tion foreman of the Divisior 
Wildlife, who is in charge of 
pheasant propagation expertr 
at the Milan C^me Farm nearby, 
has cared for the bird and reports 
that it is recovering rapidly.

Men as well as farm animals, 
have been shot by hunters this 

wear pr
spectax-'les, or else go 
fmlling the (rigger.

Clifford Whalen Estate: Ralph E. 
Foo$ appointed Admioiftrator. 
Bond of $4000.00 filed.

Joaepbioc Fate Root EaUte: Pri
vate s^ of personal property ap
proved.

Harriott B. Benham Esute: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Sam Gregory aka. etc. Estate:

Inventory filed. Hearing set Dec. 
22, 1952 at ten o’clock a.m. Value 
$13,241.60.

B. L. Van Horn EsUle: Assets 
of estate amounting to less than

f personal property ord-
crea.

Samuel S. Chapin Estate: Will 
and codicil admitted to Probate 
and record. Edith D. Chapin ap
pointed Executrix. Floyd Burras,

Guy H. Hwood Estt^ fL S.

____ ..J^h__________
Neil appointed appraisen.

Minnie McMullen Estato: ILC 
Brown apnototed Adr'“'^~— 
Bond of i 14.000.1 
Wallace, lax £. n.uui 
cr Lindsey appointed appnknix.

i.^.OO filed. JatmA^ 
X £. Ruth and Walk.

Xt OB' privilege eneb year to 
exprem oor warmeat Cbristmaa Greetings 

to tbone we are proud to call 
oor friaadb and patrons. May we say 

ooce more that we have 
appneiated your confidence in the 

past and that we will never 
cease trying to malce each new year 

rich in neigbbortinesa and good 
will for you. To everyone wc wish 

a Merry Christmas 
and a Bountiful New Year.

BIU.
OI.ENN

FARM BUREAU
SHILOH, Ohio

green
the only people of old who thoucht 

was something special.

Christmas Gifts 
Are Not Always 
Brought by Santa

In AaMriea tt la atwaya SanU 
CtoM. daAtaf from caeAep to 
rooOig hi Mi Mh, ftat brtngi 
CteMmaa fMa M lha children 
BM R to Ml ahreyi ganta who 
tetegs lha gISa la chOdm te 
landa.

hi BoOnad R la Bt mebetaa. 
draaaad M Maha^’t rabaa «d black, 
waarkig a mRra an< eaxeykig «ha 
creator. Aad ha agxtvas an a whlta

iMirm toak tor a taata

r

rcellmisi
3bn extenclin^ our sincerext ^reetingx to 

OUT TrienJs xt tliii time wc (inii an ever 
JeepcT mexnin^ in tke apirit of Ckrintmai.

For it it tke fartkerinj' of fxienclsliip anJ brotkerliooal 
witt otken that Lrin^e to a* tke true joy of living... 
A Marrg Chrittmat anJ a Happy New Yaar to all.

SHEIRY HDW. & FURNITURE CO.
GEORGE ROUSGH

V.:J
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mU?UNY TOKN DOWN
tw ok) tulcoay >i tbc M*U>- 

wiHil Church, which (or yeua hu 
MH^icd "wnergeney- Sunday 
aMinol roonu for the yoanptcn, 
dna been torn down, as the nnr ad> 
dWiiii lo the church is now in uaa. 
IOk beautiful stained (lass win- 
Wlhur on the north w Jl of the 
«l(aidi ia new ravcaled, and audi

am the buiktinf.

n> ON HOUDAVS 
s Natry Kecruhiai Statsoe k>* 
in the poet ofBn bk^ in 

lidd will be dosed on Xmas

CLOSED ON HOUDAYS 
The N 

cased in 
ManifkUl will 
Day and on New Yeats Day aa 
nbeervance with the holiday How
ever, colitunenta are now bcinc ac- 
ce^ foe the nxioth of January. 
Men and women desiring to enlnt 

specific dateshouw ^ bar_«|-------- *-------
snehs prior to t
Shap In riyniaMh Far Matr Bapn

(2^«RISWIAS~[rME

me* to tlk« Toumg
dirutauf TumI

CONGER'S RESTAURANT
GENEVIEVE CONGES

t^s'P
‘ WISH€$ ■■m

To til Oiir frioftd* wo wt«h 
good choofp not only for 
Chri*tmat, but for oil of 

^/IK ***• eoming Now Yoor.

ROSS TEXACO STATION
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD ROSS

h- 
<■; "

h

tm^Uhristmas
The value of our friendships is »p- 

wepsedated more and more as'e 1(o further and further on our bust- j t^R 
nea jotmtey. To our otd friends T 
aad new acquaintances we extend ■—
our siocerest wishes for a Merry ^ 
Chnstmas and a Happy New Year.

DKnUOrS DAIRY
Mr. and Mn. Harold Dietrich ^

Ridurd and Sally Dietrich 
Byron Ream

Dear Santa Oaua 
1, am la ibe third gnde 
I am 8 years <4d.
I want a btnRO Set and a Ncyde 

for Christmas and I would Ulte 
candy too.

Love
Beverly Hawk

THREE THREATS TO 
A HA|»PY HOLIDAY

IVe been a pretty pood boy this 
,car, and hope you wiU be j 
enough to atop at

There three big threaff to 
-„ys, Hre— Hu 
Driverv Edwin H.ycai, Buu uv|iv ywu wiu vw W'---- uniuung sjnren. cuwui H. Davis,

enough to atop at my houae. I Presideot, Ohio Stale Safely Coun- 
bave three nei^ osm is 5, one 3 di, rcuinds us that December 
and ooe 7 months old. I hope you ally lends nil months in ensunh 
will be good to them ibis year for December ia one of the h 
they have been real good loo.

Could you brhig a khidie car for 
the small one, a buggy end doO____ one, a buggy end
__the ooe 3, and a eel of dk
for the one 5.

Would you pleaae faruig me a 
gun and holiter tad aotne band- 
cuffi? or anything else you want 
to leave me.

Thank you very much, and a

Yours truly,
Jofan W. Ecbdbeny 
365 Plymouth Sttoet 

'nymouth, Ohio

i, rfDiBas us UHu i^vcun^ wm 
ly leods all months in casoatrics. 
Deoembar U one ' *“ *-— 

fira ipoothip and mhw 
tbdr peak. It takea more 
erane cautioo and care 
December’s casualty Hat.

This u a bed moath for pedeatri- 
IS too. Bad weatbar bur*

ry. A thouaand and ooe dthip to 
do-befote Chfidisisa, prowde that 
stow ua up. tempt ua lo e burst of 
speed when we teeefa an--------

■a ■na juam old. 1 go to 
I MM jam. IMa year for
■ana 1 inuW —r  -----

tornnd a ilRa nnmiire loate. 
Abo aame candy and My
hiA* Mr wmRa anme tattles end 
■nil Mm Deny uy ^

■' nn lor everything.
INwk

Deer fieMK
I am a Me begr eeven years old. 

Flense hainR nae for ChristniM a 
M a aled an a hole 

trudt aad a j*wg else you want 
am mm. Hw bring my us-u> bring I

■nmkYow
RofecatUnm

Plymouth, Ohio
r SnnIa-GImm

. am n EOle girl six years old. 
I have tried In he a good girl so 
would yaw phwac bring me a Tiny 
Tesla' Atd nad aome dolbes. 1 

: a Me hrarher two years old 
woaM tte a Iran and some 

cars. 1 akn hnee tam big sislets lo 
pl~» doWY falgel them and SanU 
UonY •□<»» fcremts for ^ 
dddren HI over the arorld who 
haeewY aaqr MaM or DaWy.

1 irii kaae aome cookiea and 
rndk wader IhE tree for you.

Yam Me fremd. 
pamirea Ann Cook

Dear Santa Claus, .
Merry Christmas! Somathnes 

I’m very good. Please bring me a 
truck anda HowxNDoody PuppaL 

Thank You.
Yours truly,

Girard,Casbman

Pyuf Stutn.
My oame is Dickie Stroup. Tm 

in the first grade. Please bring m 
a service stalioa and a tag truck. 
I will leave some thing on the 
uMe for you.

nckie Stroup

Dear SanUi 
I have been

lo^iriM^'a'^doii, a Cowboy^, 
a watch and some clotbcs. Please 
don't forget lo bring my broibcr, 
my Daddy, and ray mommy some- 
Ihuig.
P.S. I wUl leave some caody and 
fruit for you.

Goodbye 
Jean Atm Smith

Dem Santa:
WoaU JBW gieaae bring im 

TonadnR, a toy aeamliaa and —
inmim honed and phase remember
the Me pom hega JL girls. Thank

SMiy Vanmdale

, Shelby. Ohio

TamaMe^SjwohL My

1 woaM Bk to have a mow 
Dr. BN. Md a tooL tet Kev-

iHMABabiEwaBcm.

ta^JoeAdama

Pfymmitfa. O. 
Dec. 18, 1932

DenrSantoCfaaw
I an iTitiat ywn a kaer to teU 

yon wkm I wnald toie to have for 
Owhtom 1 wotod kne to have a 
Hmn md a Dnwa and a Gean 

ly Set of GtoB and Belt Botts 
■a

Ibuk yon 
Ma Ok

bum Charies Saxton

SrSK:as*“"

Dear SanU:
I am six yean oM and in the 

nm grade. I would Uke to have a 
pair of cowboy glovea. a gum ball 
machine—a farm set and a pa 
slippen.

Your Friend 
. Lewis Moore

Dear Santa

doll and 
doU bed

eco a good girt and help 
ly, I would Uke for you 
e a doll, a Cowboy suh.

410 Ptymoulh St. 
Plymouth, Ohio

Dear SanU Claus— 
plese bring me a basket baU 

machine gun and a doctor art. 
please bring my dog a new ball to 
play with too .

lihopc you have a jneny Chnst. 
mas SmU Oaus

Tbankyou .
Garry Utiss

Dear SanU CUus 
I want a doU and a tea set. 

Chairs and uHn and a doU that 
cry real tear

Carol Lee Bmmn

tear Sant
. .... jight yean old and in the 

jird grade. I would like to have 
you bring me a dart gun, a fire 
truck, a piggy bank and a meriun- 
ical car:

Youf Friend 
Harold Moore

It’a too eaiy to I—■■■■. --------—
ing alert to the slfajpery apoc—or 
Ibe car that is comink Eiaicr puU 
too many of us to bed milh rniun- 
iea — And about a fifth of iniured 
pedestrians have patukeo of 
"Christ.mss Cheers.' /

The same symptoms produce 
many accidents — speed —hurry 
— slippcty surfaoto — lack of 
alertness —drinking. Davis says, 
~Christraas Is a time for giving. 
Don't TAKE a life.’

^B5

Roger Hampton 
HM Ream 
Rotemary WUaon 
Ootodw McDodgal 
MaMTVaagsr

Janet Smhh 
Larry WU^
Bitty Jacluoo 

Happy New Yee.1 
JANUARY —1*53

Joeeph Lee Fenner 
Judy Key 
Mn. Rote Faxio 
Conatance Hannups 
Vera Rohinano. '
Ftands Dotion 
Penelope Chriadan 
LudUeMUkr 
Gladys Vandeivoet 
Pnd Franeene

DKADLINR Pt» FILING 
FOR 1*53 lUCnOM 

AU who wUl be eendidalei tm 
viHage end tosnsUp oOtmmm

SlL'SS-JS&.'SIS‘ssA'sasr^
Meflha and achool bead pto 
Sm pmU wak uofil A^«* 
aa or 90 days prior to the Nto 
veosba riectioa. The new taw few 
ridto tha pethtaos mnst he IM 
90 days prtar to the priniaiy.

\

Plymouth., Ohio

Please bring me a doB buggy. 
- - I tnitt and Candy and

Linda L. Reed

u.
I give you a glass ol 
ce of pumpkin pie. 
1 like to have a doll

^u,of mUk 
anda

Dear Ssnu:
1 am a little girl. sU years old 

would you pleaae bring me a new 
borne baby doll, shoes for doUy.

ovc. washer, • refrigerator, a 
„„.jen cabineL a Sun*y dre« 
rocking horae, and a VReater and 
be sure lo vml all the other chQ* 
dim. .

Nataik

MM. 1 hne atai to be a very 
ml an fieaae brW me a 

S^dSinrClSM I eapeciaUy 
Se»^ hrire delb aud wait 
Mg dalN hM I wBi be bapm witb 
S DM yaw w beri tor me. 

’te Riewd.
MsegM lump

^__ » Saaia
I awilia ycoa old. I have been 

a wood Bd nwM at dB time My 
niit the Me tree by 1^ big 

m am hwmL room. Brmg me 
dectric atoae awd a walkiDg 
a OmK Omit tocB» the other

DewSawuChoa—

iwdaoiwe I UWR* Fhane briwgmy 
bta hnMrTawwa awd sisSer Sha- 
7aawaMf«.RaUDd to aU the

Dear Sanu ^“^**»*,
Merry ChfMaal I try to be 

good boy.
Pleaie bring me a tank lhar 

shoots spsrksla^ a musical instru-

We will leave you a coke and a 
cookie

Dear Santa 
We wOl I 

and a piece
' I wtwid like to-----

doll buggy and a teddy bear.
Remember all the other boys 

and girts.
DiaiK Kruger

Dec. 12, 1952
Dear SanU,

I have been a good girt thu year 
and want a doB and aome doll 
clothes for Christmas. 1 would also 
Uke a sewing machine.

Please don't forget my sisttr and 
all the other girls and bpys..

Merry Christmas, SanU 
Jane Vanderpoot

Dre. 12, 1952
Dear Sanu,'

I have tried, to be a good girl this 
year. AU I want for Ctaristmat is 
a doUy and some ctolbes for it. I 
want a dolly with a botOe.

Please remember my sister and 
aU the other boys and ghii. "

Merry Chriatmas, SanU. 
Betty Jo Vandetpool

Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Sanu,

I am a Utile boy ste years old 
and in the first grade. I Uke ac^ 
fiwt IIP good--'Ciiott of the tone.

All 1 want for Christmai is a 
Doctor Kk an erector set. two 
guns, a butle boat, new train track 
and tbc records — SanU Clause h 
Coming to town. The Star Spangl
ed Bapner, and Rudolph the Red 
Noaed Rehuteer.

That sounds Uke a lot of thinp 
but I can do without aome other 
thinp like candy.

Thank you, Sanu ’ 
Richard Sprowles

Dear Sanu.
For Christmas I would Uke you 

to bring me a jewHO' 
fold, a set of jeweUy which m- 
cludes a necklace, callings, bcace- 
M and scatter piiu

WcU, I mjea Uut'a all for tfaii
Christmai. & long unffl nen year
—I wool tell ray ap. 

your friend,
Carolyn DaWitt

PA 1 would Hie to watch mofbmy 
kbsing you. Hal Hal

m a Me cw I can pc 
awd pak of gta"«

Oiiria Shapberd

IP nmewilMr aLOiriiimaliiwe, 
(rieods whose fakh and 

tayaky have always mowit so much to nsl 
Aloi« wkb our ppeliap wn iowl 

yaw pvary gooil wish hr a 
Messy Oiriflmat and a Hifipy Nc* Taw.

The KROGER STORE
ifHEL KBBD UHSTBOIM^

KUTU tnowiMg

Reason's greetings
To all oar (riands aad pilraas, are 
txland our warnutk graatisgi for 

S I a iovous Holldar Saaaan.

Keifli's Borbenhop
MR. AND MRK UIRnU. nETTH

RITA AND RUTH




